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USING MICROSATELLITB AND MITOCHONDRIAL DNA VARIATION TOIN'VESTIGATE POPULATION STRUCTURB OT ùATLEYE (SANDERVITREUS) IN LAKE WINNIPEG

ABSTRACT

walleye (sander vilreus) are the main contributors to Manitoba,s multi-million dolJar
commercial fishery' waìleye are known to be philopatric in some systerns, providing
potentiar for murtipre geneticaty discrete spawning groups within a system. This study
used ten microsatellite loci and one RFLP assay (fì'om the mitochondrial control region)
to investigate the degree of genetic differentiation among I3 spawning sites in Lake
winnipeg' and compared these to walleye collected from tw' hatchery locations and

other locations in Manitoba and ontario, as well as to sauger (sauger canadensis). Littre
popuÌation structure was found within Lake v/innipeg, and slight to ¡noderate geretic
differentiation was found between Lake winnipeg waìleye and othe' sampling locations.
Great genetic differentiation was found between walleye and sauger. The lack of genetic
differentiation found in Lake winnipeg possibly indicates a ìack of natal philopatry, some
phiìopatry but with sufficient straying to obscure genetic structure, or obscured structure
as a result of hatchery stocking.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

. Wsllqte - General Biology

Walleye (Sander vitreus) are members of the family Percidae, subfamily Luciopercinae

(Nelson 2006). They were previously known as Stizostedion t¡i[reunt,and are closely

related to sauger (sander canadensis). Their distribution is limited to freshwater habitats

in Nonh America, occurring in canada from British columbia to euebec, nofth to

Northu'esl Territories, Nunavut and Yukon, and across the American/Canadian border.

They are found throughout most of the central and eastem states in the United States and

America' a¡rd have been widely introduced across and outside of theìr native range (Scott

and Crossman 1973)- Walleye are a large bodied piscivorous species reaching average

lengtlrs of 30 to 50 cm (Scott and crossm an 1973). They $picaily have an

olive/brown/yellow colouration on their dorsal surface, darl<er on the head and back,

fading on the sides to a pale white or yellow ventral surface. Their eyes are silvery from

light reflected from the tapetum lucidum, the light sensitive layer in the eye (Scott and

Crossman 1973).

walleye generally spawn in spring or earry summer, after the ice breaks up and when

water temperatures reach 6.7 - 8.9'C. Spawning grounds are typically the white water

rocky areas below impassable bariers such as falls or dams in rivers, or boulder/coarse

graveled shoals in lakes or tributary rivers (Scott and Crossm an 1973). Spawning occurs

at night, in groups of one to fwo females and two to six males, and eggs are broadcast

into the coarse substrate. Fecundity has been reported at up to 612 000eggs i' an g0 cnr

female. Males generalìy mature between two and four years of age, while females



mature later, between three to six years. The maximum age of walleye varies from l0 to

l2 years in the soutlieril palis of its distribution, and can be up to 20 years in northern

habitats (Scotr and Crossm an 1973).

I4/alleye in Manitoba

Walleye are found throughout most of the province of Manitoba, north into the Seal River

walershed (Stewarl and Watkinson 2004). The Manitoba angling record for walleye is a

99 cn"ttotal length fish caught in the Red River in 1997 (Srewart and Watl<inson 2004).

Nunrerous spawning sites have been identified within the Lake V/innipeg area, including

the lcelandjc River, Jackhead River, Fisher River, Dauphin River, warpath River,

Saslçatchewan River, Big BIack River, poplar River, Berens River, Bloodvein River,

Manigotagan River, winnipeg River and Red River. However, not all spawning sites

have been identified, and the possibirify of shoal spawning areas still exists.

InÍruspecific Phenotypic Variation in Fish

Pronounced phenofypic variation (e.g., differences in body form, behaviour, or colour) in

fish has been observed in a variefy of species, particularly in temperate fish species,

where colonization of depauperate environments following deglaciation has allowed fish

to fill a variefy of empty niches (see Schluter and Mcphail I993). Many fish species

consist of populations that differ morphologically, ecologically or genetically, but are

sympalric for some or all of their lives (Taylor lggg). In some cases, the different

nrorphotypes show complete or partial reproductive isolation (e.g., dwarf and normal lake

whitefìsh. Coregonus clt'peefortnis, see below;Lu and Bernatchez lggg),whiie in other

cases no genetic differentiation befween rnorphs is found, indicating a lack of

reproductive isolation (e.g., steeìhead and rainbow trout, oncotynchus nrykiss;Docker



and Heath 2003, olsen er a|.2006, Heath et al. 2008). Such divergent morphotypes are

found commonly in sahnonids (Taylor lggg),many of which express multipie

behavioural types within the same population, possibly as an evolutionary adaptation to a

heterogenous environment (Homel et al. 2008). Some examples are discussed below.

Phenotypic differences can result from differing degrees ofreproductive isolation

between 'types' (Lu and Bematchez 1999). Sympatric Iake whitefish ecotypes (dwarf

and nortnal) differ morphologically in traits related to lrophic specialization, with normal

u'hitefish having a planktivorous diet, and dwarf whitefish having a benthivorous diet

(Bematchez et al. 1999). Signifìcant differences have been found between the two

morphotypes using meristics, morphological measurements and genetic measures

(rnitocÌrondrial DNA and microsatellite markers), but the level of genetic divergence is

variable between systems (Lu and Bernatchez 1999). The level of genetic divergence

between dwarf and normal lake whitefìsh has been linked to environmental parameters,

suggesting that divergence has occurred as a result of increased reproductive isolation in

response to increased competition due to reduced habitat and prey availability (Landry et

d.2a01. Arctic charr (salvelinus alpinus) also display considerable phenotypic

variation, and can exìibit up to four sympatric morphs in postglacial lakes, varying in life

history (anadromous or freshwater), trophic level (benthic, planktivorous, piscivorous),

colouration, morphology, behaviour and genetic characteristics (Jonsson and Jonsson et

al. 2001). Individuals usually spa\\in with similar morphs, but are capable of

interbreeding and producing fertile hybrids (Jonsson and Jonsson et al 2001). Arctic

charr are known to be capable of very rapid phenotypic shifts, with evidence of tropliic



speciaÌization occurring in as Iittle as 25 years (approximately six generations; Michaud

et al. 2008).

Phenotypic differences can also exist without evidence of genetic differentiation. A well

documented exantple is o- ntykisl which exists as two divergent morphofypes, steelhead

and rainbow trout' Steelhead trout migrate to salt water and return to their natal site to

spawn' while rainbow trout migrate only locally within fresh water, if they migrate at all.

Moryhologicaì, phl'5i6l69ical and behavioural differences exist between the two forms,

and while there have been some observations of genetic differentiation (e.g., Narum et al.

2004), there appears to be no consistent significant genetic differentiation between them

(Docker and Hearh 2003, orsen etal.2006,Heath et aì. 200g). Buil trout (salvelinus

coty'luenÍes) also exhibit differences in behavioural traits, and often occur as resident and

migratory forms in the same stream. The behavioural type of individual fish in the South

Fork walla walla River (northeast oregon) was detennined through tagging, and

microsatellite DNA markers (see below) were used to assess genetic differences between

them' Genetic differentiation between the fwo forms was not statistically significant,

indicating a lack of reproductive isolation between thern (Homer et ar. 200g).

Intraspecific phenofypic variation occurs outside of salmonids as well, and rnany species

are known to adapt morphologically to the prey and habitat type available to them. one

such example is the pumpkinsee d (Lepontis gibbosus),which has been slrown to adapt

morphologically based on habitat (rimnetic versus rittorar) and diet (e.g., feeding on

zooplankton or gastropods, see vila-Gisbe¡t et al.2007). A cornparison of purnpkinseeds

across a wide geographic range (Spain and Nofih America) found significant differences



in body morphological traits functionally related to prey selection (benthic vs.

zooplanktivorous diet; Vila-Gisbert et al. 2001). Significant differences in Iife hisrory

attributes were also observed across a wide geographic range (spain, England, canada,

Southern USA) enconpassing the native and introduced range of purnpkinseed (Fox et al.

2003)' The observed variation seen in purnpkinseed is thought to have contributed to

their successful coìonization of novel habitats. due to the opportunistic life-history

strategy they are able to adopt (Fox et al. 2003).

Colotu- varialion in l4talleye

Walleye are also krown to show phenotypic variation, particularìy in terms of colour.

The colouration of walleye is highly variable, and changes with habitat or size. In turbid

water fish appear paler with less distinct marlcings, and are more vividly marked in

clearer u'ater (Scott and crossm an 1973). Smailer fish (10 to 35 cm) possess darl<

vertical bands across their back and sides (Scott and Crossm an 1973). Colour variants

have been found most frequently in the Great Lakes region. A grey-coloured fonn

(called "Hards" in Lake Erie) occur as a result of a blueish tinge to the mucous layer, and

are found at various frequencies in most populations. Orange coloured walleye are

caught infiequently in Lake Ontario. A blue morph of walleye, once designated as a

subspecies (Sander vitreus glaucus), was taken historically in Lakes Ontario, Erie and

Nipissing. Colouration of this form was slate to steel blue on the dorsal surface, ice blue

to silvery on the sides and silvery to white on the ventral surface. COSEWIC lists the

blue walleye as becoming extint in 1965 (http://r.vrviv.coselvic.gc.caleng/scil /

searchdetail e.cûll)- There are stilloccasional reports of blue walleye being caught, but

they have not been found to show significant genetic differentiation fi'om yeìlow walleye,



and are thought to be different than historic bìue walleye (Stepien and Faber I99g).

Phenotypic Variation in Lake l4/innipeg l4/alleye

Lake 'Winnipeg walleye also show variation in colour (Stewart and Watkinson 2004), as

well as other phenofypic and life history traits such as size (Moles et al. 2007), scale

outÌines (Watkinson and Gillis 2005), and life history characreristics (Lysack 19g0, l9g6).

In tems of colour variation, the most common colour morph (yellow) has an olive gree'

colouration above, fading to brassy yellow on the sides (Stewarl and Watkinson 2004).

"Greenbacks" are thought to be an alternate colour morph, and are fypified by an emerald

colouration of the dorsal surface. They are found in Lake Winnipeg waters, and comprise

the rnajority of walleye entering the Red and Winnipeg rivers in late surnrrer and fall

(stewart and watkinson 2004). In May 1986,82 male greenback walleye were captured

in a two hour gill net set below st. Andrews darn (Locl<por1, MB) (stewart and

Watl<inson 2004). As males typically arrive at the spawning grounds before females

(Scott and Crossman 1973), this could indicate the possibility of spawning segregation

befween this colour variant and .,normal,'yellow 
walleye.

Significant differences in body morphology have been found in the south basin of Lake

winnipeg' Moles et al- (2007) described a "dwarfl'fype walleye, whicli exhibited traits

typically associated with a benthic polymorphism. The difference in body form was most

apparent in the head region, with dwarf individuals characferized by a smaller sloped

head, shorter snout, larger eyes and a smaller mouth (Moles et al. 2007). No differences

in trophic ecology befween the two walleye morphs were found, contrary to expectations,



as dwarf r¡orphological traits are typically associated with benthic feeding (Moles et al.

2001).

Variation in scale shape has also been found in Lake winnipeg walleye. watkinson and

Gillis (2005) successfully used Fourier and rvavelet summaries of scale outlines to

discriminate among walleye taken from three locations (Grand Rapids, Matheson Island

and Riverton). Significant differences were found between locations, with additional

groups potentially present at other spawning sites. Significant age-effects were observed,

and the scale shape was not consistent befween years at a singÌe spawning location. Scale

shape can be influenced by environmental conditions (e.g., water temperature), and

different conditions can exist between spawning sites and among years at a single

spawning site. The discrimination of walìeye from the three distinct spawning

aggregations indicates this phenotypic trait may be linked to some degree of population

structure at these sites.

Distinct differences in life history characteristics befween walleye in the norlh and south

basins of Lake Winnipeg have also been described. Since the establishment of a

commerciaì fìshery on Lake winnipeg in I883, the fish community has shifted, favouring

species with relatively small maximum body size, rapid growth, accelerated maturation,

and high fecundity, traits that improve fish survival in a gill net fishery (Lysack and

Kristofferson2004). walleye in different regions of Lake winnìpeg display variation in

terms of growth rate, age at maturity, and moftality rate that reflect the different

minimum gill net mesh sizes used in the different areas of the rake (Lysack and

Kristofferson 2004)' Fish in the south basin, where the commercial fishery uses a smaller



mesh size, have a faster growth rate, a smaller maximum size and an average age of

maturity of 4.16 years (Lysack 1980, 1986). V/alleye in the norlh basin, where alarger

gill net mesh size is used, have a slower growth rafe, a larger maximum size and an

average age of maturity of 5.35 years (Lysack I980, I986).

Pltilopafry

Natal homing or spawning site philopatry is a behaviour whereby individuals exhibit a

tendency to reproduce at the site where they were born. It is thought that philopatric

behaviour offers a benefit in that it ensures individuals return to a spawning site that has

proven successful in the past (Rich et al.2006). Philopatry has been identified in rnany

animal taxa, including migratory birds (Avise et al1992), deer (Purdue et al. 2000), sea

turtles (Encalada et al. 1998) and spenn whales (Engelhaupt et al. 2009). Homing has

also been observed in many fìsh species including Atlantic cod (Robichaud and Rose

2001), American shad (Waters et al. 2000), rainbow slnelt (Bradbury et al. 2008), and has

been extensively studied in salmonids (e.g., Quinn et al. 1999, Candy and Beacham 2000,

Bridger et al. 2001, Carruth et a!.2002, Nordeng et a\.2006, Makino et aI.2007, Nordeng

2009; see also review by Dittman and Quinn 1996).

Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) are well known to travei large distances from their

oceanic feeding grounds to their natal stream to spawn. Salmon travel through diverse

habitats during this migration, and are thought to rely on a variety of navigation

techniques (olfactory cues, position of the sun, polarized light pattems or the magnetic

fìeìd of the earth, Dittman and Quinn 1996). Homing to an individual's natal site is



generally very precise, resulting in reproductively isolated spawning populations with a

high degree of genetic differentiation between them (Dittrnan and Quinn 1996).

Other fìsh species also display philopatric behaviour. Adult Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua)

off the west coast of Scotland were found to return to the same spawning site (return rates

of 67 to 91yo), with most fish remaining within 100 km of spawning areas year round,

indicating resident spawning groups (Wright et al. 2006). Cod spawning off the coast of

Newfoundland were found to have homing rates of 39 and 53Yoin 1999 and2000,

respectively (Robichaud and Rose 2001). Return of an individual to the same spawning

site in rnultiple years occurred in 26Vo of tagged cod (Robichaud and Rose 2001).

Differences in the nuclear and mitochondrial DNA of American shad (Alosa sapidissinta)

indicated high degrees of horning between four populations (three from the Atlantic coast

drainage and one from the Columbia River). The data indicated a 1% level of straying

between sites in the Atlantic coast drainage, and differences between the populations

indicated that individual river populations should be managed as distinct stocks (Waters

et al. 2000). Anadromous rainbow smelt (Osmerus ntordax) off the coast of

Newfoundland were found to return to their natal site with a return rate of 90 -99%

(Bradbury et al. 2008).

Philopany in Walleye

The homing behaviour of walleye to particular spawning streams or local areas has been

extensively documented by tagging studies in multiple lake systems (Eschmeyer 1950,

Eschmeyer and Crowe 1955, Fomey 1963, Foust and Haynes 2007, Ward et al. 1989).

While philopatry in salmonids is usually obligatory, it appears to be more facultative in



waìleye (Colby and Nepszy I98l). In fact, OIson and Scidmore (1962) found thar

homing was not seen in the rna.iority of walleye in Minnesot a, andthose that exhibited it

did so in an iffegular fashion. when present, philopatry results in a spatial separation of
spawning aggregations across the lake. providing potential for genetic variation amono

spawning sites and for potentially discrete genetic stocks (see below) within the lake.

Genetic work in the Great Lakes using both mitochondriar control region DNA sequences

(Stepien and Faber I998, Gatt et a\.2002, Stepien 2003) and nuclear markers (Stepien

2003) have revealed genetic differences among spawning site populations consistent witlr

tlrose expected fì'om reduced gene flow as a result of phiìopatry. Genetic analysis of

spawning populations showed similar genofypic frequencies in both sexes, ind.icating

philopatry occurs in both males and females (stepien and Faber l99g). walleye have the

capability to migrate and move great distances (Crowe 1984, Bickford and Hannigan

2005), making it difficult to predict the spawning stock to which an individual fish

belongs from its site of capture. A study by the Manitoba Depaftment of conservation in

1974 -75,for example' demonstrated the capabilities of walleye in Lake winnipeg to

move over 200 kilometers within the lake (cited in Watkinson and Gillis 2005). If
spawning site philopatry exists in Lake !vinnipeg walleye populations, there is potential

for numerous genetically distinct stocks to exist. The hydrology of the lake itself (two

distinct basins connected by the narows) increases the likelihood of some degree of
separation between sparvning populations.

r0



G enetic Sloc k As s ess menl

Recognition of population structure is necessary for proper management. From a

fisheries perspective, a genetic stock is a group of organisms sharing a gene poolthat is

sufficiently discrete and identifiable that it warrants il own management strategy (Palmer

et al. 2005). Multiple genetic stocks can co-exist in a single water body if their

reproduction is separated eithertemporally or spatially (i.e. spatial separation by natal

homing). This co-existence can complicate management strategies in mixed stock

fisheries, as each stock must be managed separately with irrfonnation on the relative

abundance, movements, habitat use, spawning sites, and Iife history traits of each stock

taken into consideration (Pahner et al. 2005).

Anthropogenic factors, such as commercial fishing, can reduce the genetic diversity

present in a population. Conservation and evolution both rely on genetic diversify within

a population, which acts as the heritable basis for evolutionary change (Lande and

Shannon 1996). Genetic diversity enables native species to inhabit a variefy of

environments, by allowing them to adapt to local conditions and ivithstand perturbations

such as exploitation, competition with invasive species, and habitat degradation. Loss of

genetic variation can be detrimental to the long term viabilify and persistence of a

population (Lande and Shannon 1996). It is therefore irnpoftant to identifu all stocl<s

within a system, to ensure no single stock is exploited at a level above or below that

which is sustainable.

tl



Methods of Stock Assesstnent

Many characters and methods have been used in an attenipt io identify stock structure in

exploited fish species, incruding ecorogicar characteristics, tagging, parasite road,

physiological and behavioral traits, mo¡phometrics and meristics, calcified structures,

cytogenetics, immunogenetics, blood pigments and morecular techniques (carvalho and

Hauser 1994)' Below is a brief summary of some of the more common methods used to

detect stock structure in various fish species, and exa'pres of howthey have been

successfully applied.

Tagging Studies

The presence ofstock structure can be detected directly or indirectly through a variety of
tagging methods' Radio, acoustic or data storage tags can provide direct measures of
rrovement and habitat use, whire passive tags (e.g., nu¡nbered or coded tags, fìn

mutilation' branding, tattooillg and chemical or dye batch marks) require rnarvrecapture

studies (Carvalho and Hauser lgg4). Recoveries of marked fish over time indicate the

range and patterns of movement for individual fish, resulting in the abilify to ìnfer the

degree of stock separation and mixing. Drawbacks to this methodology are that a large

proporlion of the population must be tagged, and there are difficulties associated with re-

capturing sufficient tagged individuars (carvarho and Hauser rgg4).

using fin-clips and visuar Imprant Erastomer (VIE, a passive batch tag), phiropatry of
anadromous rainbow smelt off the coast of Newfoundland was detected, with 90 to ggo/o

annuai spawning site fiderity (Bradbury et ar. 200g). Tagging using mark ïecapture
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studies and data transfer tags ì¡/as also successful in identifoing philopatry in adult

Atlantic cod off the west coast of Scotland (Wright et al. 2006).

Otoliths

Calcified structures, including scales, otoliths and bones, have been used extensively to

determine ages and growth rates in numerous fìsh species, as well as to identifli

individuals from specific areas, sub-populations, races or stocks (Campana and Thorrold

2001). Formation patterns of annuli, spacing befween annuli (Carvalho and Hauser 1994)

and elemental and stable isotope fingerprints within calcified structures (Campana et al-

2000) are some of the methods used. Incorporation of specific trace elements into the

growing surface of fish otoliths can reflect the physical and chemical characteristics of

the surrounding water (Carnpana et al. 2000). The chronological properties of otoliths

and scales (annual rings) provide opportunities to estimate age, growth and habitat usage

on both a daily and yearly scale, in the present as well as in the past (Campana and

Thorrold 2001).

Otolith microchemistry has been especially successful in detecting population structure ln

fish populations. Atlantic silverside (Menidia menidia), a ubiquitous rlarine species

found along the coast of North America, undergoes extensive offbhore migrations during

winter (Clarke et al. 2009). Analysis of chemical signatures in the otoliths ofjuveniles

was successful in assigning individuals to their natal sites with an accuracy of l0o/o and

71% in2003 and 2004, respectively. Signifìcant interannual variation in otolith

fingerprints was found, indicating that they are year-class specifìc (Clarke et al. 2009)-
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otolith microchemistry can also be applied to multiple species using the same nursery

habitats. A study assessing the usage ofeight estuarine nursery grounds by five

commercially impoñant marine species off the Portuguese coast was successful in

assigning juveniles of each species to their natal site with a success rate of befw een 70.2

to 92%o (vasconcelos et al. 2007). otoìith microchemistry can likewise be successfully

applied in freshwater environments. A study assessing the use of adult and nursery

habitats in yellow perch (Perca flavescens) from Lake Superior was able to differentiate

befween adult perch residing in bay and wetland habitats with I 00vo accuracy (Brazner er

al'2004)- Assessment of otolith cores in adult perch also identified the presence of

multiple nursery sites (Brazner et al. 2004).

otolith shape has also proved to be a usefultechnique ìn the detection of stock structure.

Cartesian Fourier analysis of otoliths taken from Atlantic cod (Gadus ntorhua)spawni'g

populations in the norlhern Nofth sea and \/est coast of Scotland was used to

successfully differentiate between spawning stocks. Classification rates of >70%owere

obtained betu,een spawning sites (Galley eî, al.2006).

Allozymes

Allozymes are electrophoretically detectable differences in the amino acid composition of

enzymes that share a collll1lott substrate. The differences are heritable, and can be used as

estimators of genetic differentiation, reproductive isolation and rnating patterns (Carvalho

and Hauser 1994)' The mutation rate for allozynres is very low, wìth a general estimate

in the order of l0-6 to l0 i mutants per gene transmission, and not all DNA mutations

resulting in a change in the amino acid sequence Q{ei lgBT).It is possible to obtain up to
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50 different allozymes (or loci) from a sample with moderate effoñ (lhssen et al. l98l).

The resolution obtained by allozymes ranges from diffèrent genera within a family to

differentiation befween conspecif,rc populations of fish (lhssen I 981). When attempting

to genetically characterize individual stocks using allozymes, sample sizes of at least 50

individuals and20loci are generally required (lhssen et al. l98l). Allozymes were

widely used beginning in the 1970's, but are being replaced by DNA based methods (Liu

and Cordes 2004).

Allozymes have been successfully used in detecting genetic diversity and population

structure in rnany freshwater fìsh species. Allozyme loci (23) were used to estimate

intraspecifìc genetic diversity within ten freshwater fish species in the contact zone

between the Rhine/Upper Danube. Sculpins and resident salmonid species were all found

to have high levels of differentiation between the Rhine and Upper Danube regions.

European barbel (Barbus barbus) and other cyprinid species showed high levels of

heterogeneify and moderate genetic differentiation between the two regions, while

genetic differentiation was found to be very low in three species of anadromous fish

(Schreiber et al. 2009).

Allozyrnes have been successful in detecting intraspecifìc differentiation in lake whitefish

in Lake Winnipeg and surrounding areas. Differences between lake whitefish in northern

Lake Winnipeg and Little Playgreen Lake were detected using 36 allozyne loci (eight of

which proved informaiive) (Mavros 1992). These results t'/ere cclllparable to those found

in an earlier study (Kristofferson 1978), which found differences in frequencies of

glycerol-3-phophate dehydrogenase (G-3-PDH) befween fish from Lake St.
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Marlin/Dauphin River (frequency of 0.77) and fìsh from the resr of Lake winnipeg and

Little Playgreen Lake (frequency of 0.46), reflecting the honring movement of some lal<e

whitefish inro spawning grounds in Lar<e st. Martin (Kristofferson r97g).

A drawbacli to using allozymes to investigate population structure are the tissue types

required' Allozyrne analysis requires fresh or frozen tissue, typically from organs (such

as liver) or muscle, resulting in logistical difficulties in sampling (keeping tissue fresh or

frozen, and often lethal sarnpling procedures).

Mitochondrial DNA

The examination of variation in DNA sequence among organisms ailows the

identification of a large number of genetic markers. Variation in mitochondrial DNA

(mtDNA) has been widely adopted as a tool to perform DNA analysis with fisheries

related applications (Billington and Hebert l99l). The use of.mtDNA as a nrolecular

marker has many advantages. The high mutation rate (relative to aìlozymes or nuclear

markers) and low effective population size (approximately one quarter that of nuclear

DNA, as a result of maternar inheritance; Avise et ar. I9g7of mtDNA can make it an

effective marker in detecting population structure (Moritzet al. l9g7), although in recent

years microsatellites have been found to resolve more finescaìe differences (see below).

Differing rates of evolution found in the different regions of the mitochondrial genome

(Saccone et al. I991) allow multiple time scales to be addressed. Typically, the overall

rate of mtDNA sequence divergence has been estimated Ïo be 2%oper million years

tn-^-_.-- --(öiowi-t et al' i 979)- Tne conserved regions within the mitochondrial genome allow

universal primers to be designed and applied for a variefy of organisms without prior
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knowledge of their genomes (e.g. Kocher et al. 1989). Mitochondrial DNA is maternally

inherited in most organisms and does not recombine (i.e. ii represents a single Ìocus)

(Carvalho and Hauser 1gg4). While microsatellites are fypically more effective in

elucidating finescale population structure, broader scale differences most often detectable

using rntDNA may reveal subtle patterns obscured by the microsatellites. The rnatemal

inheritance pattern of mtDNA also allows female specific population structure to be

detected, which would be obscured with the bi-parental inheritance system of nuclear

DNA (e.g.. Engelhaupt et a|.2009)-

Variation in mtDNA sequences can easily be investigated through direct sequencing or

Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) assays (either in the entire genorTle,

or specific geÍìe or genes arnplified by PCR) (Billington and Hebert 1988)' Direct

sequencing allows comparison between nucleotide sequences at all sites within the region

targeted, and each variable site constitutes a character. RFLP assays' on the other hand'

utilize restriction enzymes to cleave the region of interest at particular recognition sites,

resulting in variable size fragments if sequence differences result in the gain or loss of

these recognition sites. The relatively low cost and high throughput of RFLP assays

compared to direct sequencing make them attractive as a method to quickly and easily

detect mtDNA haplofypes. However, RFLP assays can only detect differences on a

fraction of the gene or gene fragment, while direct sequencing allows information to be

obtained at every nucleotide. RFLP assays are most effective when a large number of

restriction enzymes are used (resulting in increased coverage of the gene or genome), ot'

when known variable sites (as detected by direct sequencing) are targeted (e'g', Docker

and Heath 2002).
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Direct sequencing has been successful in resolving population structure in a number of

species and systems, both freshwater and marine. Marine systems are often characterized

by a large degree of connectivity befween habitats, and highly migratory species. The

genetic population structure of the flathead mullet (Mugit cephalus) was investigated

using rntDNA control region sequences. Individuals colrected from seven locations in the

Pacific north-west were found to belong to two highly divergent lineages, with one

lineage found in the East China Sea, and the second lineage in the South China Sea

(Jarnandre et al. 2009). The high connectivity of marine habitats is also demonstrated by

the population structure of albacore (Thunnus alalunga) in the northwestern pacific

Ocean. Genetic differences resolved using mtDNA control region sequence variation

indicated two distinct clades, although one clade consisted of 98% of the individuals.

The clades were found to mix extensively, and constituted a single stock, perhaps due to

the highly migratory nature of albacore (V/u et a1.2009).

Variation in mtDNA sequences has also resolved population structure in freshwater

systems. For example, phylogenetic analysis using the entire mitochondrial genome of

the plains topminnow, Fundulus sciadicus, across its distribution resolved fwo distinct

clades distributed across five drainages, with clade one occurring in the osage,

Gasconade and Spring River drainages, and clade two occurring in the Nebraska and

Lamine river drainages. Populations among drainages were also found to be genetically

drstinct from each other, with 9-?9/a of the tôtal molecular..,ariance being afiributed to

among-drainage effects (Li et al. 2009). The wood river sculpin (Cottus leiopomus)has a

limited range in centralldaho and is considered to be a species of conservation concern
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due to its limited distribution. A survey of the genetic diversity of the wood river sculpin

revealed significant differences in the mtDNA controì region among the three major river

sub-basins in which they were captured (Meyer et al. 2008).

The use of PCR-RFLP assays as a tool to investigate genetic diversity present in mtDNA

has also been widely applied, especially with respect to population structure in salmonids.

PCR-RFLP assays were utilized to assess over 97%o of the nitDNA genome in coho

salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch). Samples from the northern Pacifìc Ocean and Bering

Sea rryere resolved into tn'o monophyletic clades, and haplotypes associated with both

clades were found to be widely distributed in both basins (Gharrett et aI.2001). This

indicates the presence of gene flow, population movements or recolonization folìowing

divergence of refugial isolates (Gharrett et al.200l). Applying RFLP assays to assess

genetic diversity of chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta) spawning runs in five rivers in

Russia allowed significant differences between the five spawning sites to be resolved

(Brykov et al. 2003). When spawning runs in close geographic proximity were sampled

(on the same island), no differences were found (Brykov et al. 2001). The lowest

diversity in RFLP haplotypes was found in completely artificial stocked populations,

while the highest was found in naturally occurring river populations (Brykov et al. 2001).

The use of cornplementary methods, such as PCR-RFLP assays combined with direct

sequencing of mtDNA, can also be useful. A combination of PCR-RFLP assays of the

mitochondrial control region and NADH subunit regions,',¡¡ith direc'" sequencing of three

other mitochondrial fragments (tRNA-lle and NADH-1, tRNA-Leu and l65 rRNA) was

used to assess mtDNA variation in Arctic grayling (Thymallus arcticus; Redenback and
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Taylor 1999)' Two haplotypes were detected, characteristic of two refugia during the

wisconsinan glaciation. Populations in British columbia were thought to have originated

fi'om the Bering glacial refi:ge, while those in Montana were significantly djfferent, and

thought to originate from the upper Missouri or the southwest Albefta glacial refuge.

Sequence differences estimated a divergence time of 370 000 years between the two

grayling haplorypes (Redenbach and rayror rggg). Likewise, combined use of
mitochondrial and nuclear markers (see berow) can be comprementary, but may not

always provide si¡rilar results, due to the increased resorution of microsatellite markers,

and different inheritance patterns (see below). when the genetic diversity of Arctic charr

(salvelinus alpinus) in centralAlpine lakes among the Rhone, Rhine and Danube river

systenrs was assessed using PCR-RFLP assays of two different mtDNA control region

sequences and microsatelìite loci, very Iittle variation was found with RFLp assays of the

two mitochondrial regions rvith 3l restriction enzymes. In contrast, microsatellite

analysis of nuclear DNA using six loci detected high levers of genetic diversity within

and among populations (Brunner et al. 1998).

Detection of genetic difference befween fwo ecofypes within a species has also been

accomplished through the use of mitochondrial RFLp assays. Kokanee (oncorhynchus

nerka) in okanagan Lake, south-centraÌ interior of British corumbia, ex_hibit two

reproductive ecotypes - stream spawners and beach spawners. No signifìcant differences

between the two types were found using variation in morphological traits, allozyrnes or

minisatellites' Analysis of mtDNA using RFT.P assays revealed significant differences

between the trvo ecotypes, but not between individuar popurations of each ecorype

(Taylor efat. t997).
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The success ofstocking has aìso been assessed using RFLP assays. Stocking success of

brorvn lrout (Salnto trutîa) in a Danish river system was assessed by RFLP mtDNA

assays, using seven restriction enzymes. Little differentiation was found between

sampled river populations, but significant differences between the hatchery strain and all

river samples existed. The haplofype specific to the hatchery strain was almost absent

from the stocked river populations, indicating little to no contribution of stocking to the

current population (Hansen et al. 1995).

Microsatellites

In recent years, microsatellites have become the molecular marker of choice to

investigate stock structure. Microsatellites generally provide greater resolution than other

molecular makers in detecting genetic variatìon among populations, and consist of short

(one to six nucleotides) tandem repeats of DNA (Selkoe and Toonen 2006). They vary in

Iength (i.e. the number of repeats, generating multiple alleles), and are typically between

20 and a few hundred repeat units long (Chistiakov et al.2006). Microsatellites are

single locus markers characterized by their multi-allelic nature, co-dominant inheritance

and high degree of genome coverage (Balloux and Lugon-Moulin 2002, Chistiakov et al.

2006). The high mutation rates of microsatellites, ranging from I0-2 to I 0-6 mutations per

locus per generation, make them extremely useful in detecting changes in the recent past

(10 - 100 generations) (Selkoe and Toonen 2006). Their ubiquitous nature throughout

the nuclear genome allows multiple loci to be assessed per individual, allowing increased

statistical power when comparing individuals and populations (Selkoe and Toonen 2006)

and making them useful in identifoing stocks and conservation unìts (Chistiakov et aì.
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2006). Concerted evolution through molecular drive may promote the divergence of

microsatellites even in partialiy isolated populations, increasing the incidence of

population specific markers (Franck et al. I 991). As microsatellites are small in length

and amplifu effìciently, only a small amount of tissue is required, and samples can

usually be collected non-lethally and preserved in alcohol.

The highìy mutable microsatellite locus is flanked by conserved regions, allowing for the

design of unique oligonucleotides (primers), which define the locus and allow the

microsatellite to be amplifred using PCR. Differences in tlie lengths of specific loci

(occurring as a result of mutations caused by slippage or proofreading errors during DNA

replication) indicate variation befween individuals and populations, based on the

assumption that all distinct alleles differ in length (Selkoe and Toonen 2006). This is

often not the case, as mutations in microsatellites can result in alleles of the same size

with different lineages or sequences. This hornoplasy is generally a minimal source of

bias in populations with a short history or moderate effective population size, with the

chance of homoplasy proportionate to the genetic distance between populations and

individuals (Selkoe and Toonen 2006).

Microsatellite variation has been successfully applied in the detection of population

structure and estimation of the stock composition in mixed stock fisheries in several

salmonid species. Population structure has been resolved in sockeye salmon populations

nf !heNasc pirrcr nnrrhern British CClumbia lBe.acham and V/n¡cl 1999- sixr vr, ¡rv¡ ùr¡úi ¡¡ tt iliJ¡¡ vv¡u¡¡¡u¡ú itlgu¡igiii G¡¡u iY uvu i i i J, ¿i,^-

microsatellite loci), and sockeye f:'om coastal Ial<es of British Columbia (Beacham et al.

2005,14 microsatellite loci). In both instances regional structuring was detected, and the
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differences between stocks were l0- l3 times greaterthan inter-annuaÌ variation within a

stock' Estimation of stock composition within recreational fisheries has also been

successful' both with the coho salmon fishery off vancouver Island (Shaklee ef a;.1999,

fìve loci) chinook salmon (oncorhynchus rshawytscha) arongthe pacific Rim (Beacham

et al' 2000' l3 loci) and steelhead (Beacham et al. I 999, eightloci). Simulations in each

case indicated it was possible to obtain an accurate estimation (greater than g¡%oof the

tirne) of stock composition in mixed sfock fisheries, as weil as assign individuals to rivers

or regions of origin (shakree et ar. r 999,Beacham et ar. I999, Beacham et ar.2006).

Population structure in other freshwater fish species has also been resolved using

microsatellites' Population structure of smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolontieu)was

detected in the Great Lakes area using eight rnicrosatellite loci. Significant differences

betu'een spawning sites within lakes, between basins within a laì<e, and between closely

spaced sampling sites were detected, arthough these differences had onry a weak

co'relation to the geographic distance separating them (stepien et ar.2007). The study

also identified marked differences between bass utilizing rake and river spawning habitats.

Genetic Stock Assessment in Walteye

Previous decÌines of walleye stocks in other commercially fished lakes (e.g., in the Great

Lakes region) have demonstrated the sensitivify of waileye to fìshing pressure, and have

emphasized the importance of proper management of separate stocks to retain genetic

diversity and allow sustainable use by commercial, recreational and domestic fisheries.

Signifìcant investigaiioir iitio ihe stock srructure of waileye has been undertaken usins
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many of the methods discussed above; a sumnary of the nrajor work done to date will be

discussed below.

Tagging Srutdies

Tagging studies of walleye have provided interestìng insight into the population structure

present in different lakes. In claytòr Lake, virginia, radio tagged fish were used to study

fwo distinct populations of walleye found to exhibit different home ra4ges, spawning

movements and spawning grounds, despite the lack of a physical barrier (palmer et al.

2005)' Tagging studies using floy tags on Lake Erie revealed a strong tendency for fish

to return each year to the spawning ground they were tagged on (62%oof recaptured fìslr

caught at the release site, while an additiona I 34%o werecaptured within 15 miles of the

release site; wolfell and van Meter lg78). There was arso evidence that walleye stocks

from the eastem and western parts of Lake Erie renrained geographicaily separate.

Otol¡ths

otolith microchemistry (specifically, the concentration of calcium ions) has been used to

distinguish between stocks originating from two separate hatcheries (Missouri State

Hatchery and Arkansas Federar Hatchery), as well as a potentiaìry wild stock in the

Eleven Point River, noftheastern Arkansas (Bickford and Hannigan 2005).

Allozymes

Differentiation of walleye stocks using alìozymes has met with limited success. vy'ard et

al' (1989) used allozyme variation to assess twelve populations of waÌleye from the Great

Lakes, and three from northern Manitoba. They screened nine enzyme roci, with fìve

(ADH, MDH-3, IDH-r, prot-4, prot-2) dispraying appreciabre variation (at Ieast two
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alleles per ìocus). However, only one (Prot-4) showed geographic patterning of allele

frequencies, which was consistent with earlier research (Uthe and Ryder i970, Uthe et al.

1966) that showed that this locus is nearìy fixed for a single alleìe (Prot-4100¡ in walleye

populations west of the Great Lakes and polymorphic for fwo alleles (Prot-4r00 and Prot-

4160¡ in Great Lakes walleye populations; Lake Winnipeg has a Prot-4r00 allele fì'equency

of 0.94. Similarly, electrophoresis of extracts from walleye white skeìetal muscle

revealed six malate dehydrogenase (MDH-3) isozyme phenorypes and geographic

patterning of these phenotypes (Clayton et al. 1971). The heritability of these phenotypes

was tested in a breeding experiment, and provided evidence for the existence of three

non-dominant alleles at a single MDH locus, with allele frequencies varying in walìeye

from four canadian locations (clayton eL al. l97l). In pafticular, the MDH-370 locus

occurred in higher frequencies in walleye from Prince Albefi National Park in central

Saskatchervan than in any other rvalleye population in western Canada (Clayton et al.

1974). In Claytor Lake, Virginia, MDH allele frequencies have been successfully used to

differentiate between stocked, augmented and natural walleye cohorts, indicating that

stocked juvenile walleye contributed an average of 67% of year class strength to

augmented cohorts (Murphy et al. 1983).

Mitochondrial DNA

Mjtochondrial DNA (mtDNA) has been extensively used to investigate the stocl<

structure of walleye, specifìcally in the Great Lakes. Billington and Hebeñ (1988) were

one of the first to utilize mtDNA for walleye stock assessment, sampling 141 walleye

from ten populations in the Great Lakes Basin. Restriction digests of the entire mtDNA

genolxe revealed polyrnorphisms between fish in six of the 22restricfion enzymes
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assessed. Two major groups representing stocks descended from the Atlantic and

N4ississippian glacial refugia were resolved, but it was irnpossibìe to cÌetect finer scale

variation (i.e. between spawning sites). When mtDNA (entire genome) variation in g47

walìeye sampled from 68 walleye populations across the North American species range

was assessed (10 restriction enzymes) by Billington et al. (1992),34 haplotypes were

recognized. of the 34,89yo of all sarnpled fìsh belonged ro one of three major

hapìotypes with a distinct geographical distribution: haplotype I (lZ% of all fish) was

dominant in the eastern Great Lakes region; haplotype 4 (58% of aìl fish) was dominant

in the central Great Lakes range and haplotype 10 (1g% of all fish) was dominant in tlie

nofthwest (west of Lake Superior). These three distinct distributions reflect the

postglacial colonization of walleye in North America, with haplotype I (which

coresponds to haplofype A from Ward et al. (1989)) originating in the Atlantic refugium,

haplotype 4 (which corresponds ro haplotype B from ward er al. (19g9)) from the

Mississippi refugium and haplotype l0 (which corresponds to haplotype C from Ward et

al. (1989)) from the Missouri refugium. The division of three major phylogenetic

assemblages infened with RFLP assays has been supponed by Gatr et al. (2000), who

used direct sequencing of a 513 base pair fragment of the control region to detect l7

mtDNA haplotypes in fish from the Great Lakes and Luxapalila Creek (northeastern

Mississippi). Gatt et al. (2000) were able to assign walleye from the Great Lakes to one

of the three major RFLP haplotypes previously described, and found that soutliern

walleye populations (Luxapalila Creek, Virginia) that were unaffected by glaciations

contained more divergenf haplotypes (Billington et al. lgg2).
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In 1996, Billington assessed the usefulness of mtDNA to resolve stock-identification and

post-Pleistocene recolonizalion events. RFLP analysis of the entire mtDNA genome

identified a total of 42 walleye haplotypes across North America.. These could be divided

into five groups with distinct geographic distributions. Three of the groups represent the

three glacial refugia in the Pleistocene (Atlantic, Mississippian and Missourian), the

fouñh group is thought to have resulted from extensive stocking, and the fifth group is a

very distìnct wallelrs population found only in the Mobile drainage basin in Alabama and

Mississippi (Billington 1996). Walleye from Luxapalila Creek, in the Mobile drainage

basin, were found to have a2.34%o sequence divergence compared to walleye from the

Mississippi River basin and other nofthern drainages, compared to a0.39Vo sequence

divergence between walleye fì'om the Mississippi River basin and other nortlrern

drainages (Billington and Strange 1995). Clear broadscale geographic variation (between

lake basins and glacial refugia) was discerned using mtDNA haplotypes resolved in

walleye fron 72 Great Lakes populations and three northern Manitoba populations (Ward

et al. 1989). The propoftion of total detected genetic diversity attainable to population

differentiation (Gr1) was three to five times greater than that detected with allozymes

(Ward et al. 1989).

More recently the genetic and phylogeographic structure of walleye populations at

different (including fìner) geographical scales within the Great Lakes area (spawning

sites, lake basins, lakes and putative glaciaì refugia) were assessed using mtDNA control

fep^iOn Se0llence-c lstenien and Faher' !QQ8\ Þh'lnocno'anhin crrrr¡r¡¡-o o-rt ci^-itì^--r-'c --- ---r-'---- ¡'iúi. ¡ ¡¡J¡uówu¡5¡GPii¡u ùi¡ijr/Lijiç éiiu s¡Ë¡¡tiiÇA¡ii

differences were found at the three broad scales as well as among some of the spawning

sites (finer scale). Walleye popuìations in Lake Erie, Lake St. Clair and Lake Huron
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were found to consist of nine mtDNA haplotypes, two of which accounted for 90% of all

fish sampled (McParland et al. 1999). Signifìcant genetic differentiation was found

between the three sites, with genetic similarity varying relative to geographical proximity

(McParland et al. 1999).

Finescale patterning in genetic variability was also observed among spawning sites in

Lake Erie (Merker and woodruff 1996). Gatt et al. (2002) used mtDNA to assess

waìleye populations in Lake Huron. Significant structuring was found between rvalleye

spawning in eastern Georgian Bay and those spawning in the North Channel. This

structure was consistent with the geographic distance between the fwo sites. Low levels

of differentiation were detected between walleye sparvning in eastern Georgian Bay and

the French River. The majority of fìsh sampled had a rntDNA haplotype associated with

the Mississippian refugium, consistent with theories of postglacial colonization.

However limited numbers of fish did possess hapìotypes consistent with the Atlantic and

Missourian refugium, indicating partial postglacial colonization by all three refugia (Gatt

et al.2002).

Variation in mtDNA has also been successfully used to examine the relative contributions

of fisheries. Gatt et al. (2003) exarnined the relative contributions of five spawning

walleye stocks to three recreational fishing derbies and a commercial fishery in Lake Erie

(1995 - 1996). They detected 23 mtDNA haplotypesin34g walleye collected from the

recreational and cgmmerci.al qnmnlec the rs5¡l1s of ."vhich suggcsicd the westei-n basin

stocks contributed significantly to both the recreational and commercial fishery, but the
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contribution of the eastern basin was not signifìcantly different from zero. These results

were consistent with niark-recapture data oitagged fish (Gatt ei al. 2ûû3).

Microsatellites

Significant work has been done on population structure in walleye, once again focusing

on the Great Lakes area. Microsatellites ( I 0 loci) have been used to assess genef ic

relationships of walleye across North America (Stepien et al. 2009). The authors

successfully identified nine to ten primary population groups of walleye across North

America, as well as revealing signifìcant differences between spawning locations within

lakes and lake basins. Broadscale genetic differences corresponded to an isolation by

distance model (i.e. genetic similarity befween populations decreases exponentially as the

geographic distance between them increases), while finescale differences did not (Stepien

et ai'.2009). General patterns of genetic diversity across the range of North American

walleye corresponded to the biogeographical history of isolation by glacial refugia,

although more recent gene flow was also detected (Stepien et al. 2009).

Microsatellite DNA markers have been used to determine if discrete stocks (reproductive

units) were found in different geographic areas in Lake Erie. Considerable genetic

variation was found; however, 99%o of variation was found to occur within - as opposed

to between - populations, and only one distinct stock in tlre western end of the lake was

found (Wilson and Gatt 2000). The authors interpreted the low divergence to represent

high gene flow between spawning sites or a recent shared ancestry. Strange arrd Stepien

(2007) used 10 microsatellite locito examine genetic variation of walleye in Lake Erie

between all 10 major river and reef spawning sites. They found resolution to be
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sufficient to distinguisli between most spawning sites, but the relationships did not

correspond to the physiographic basins or distances between localities.

Microsatellites have also proven to be a useful tool for detecting Iineages. parentage

assignment with nine microsatellite loci was used to assess the contributions of the Grand

River walleye stock (genetically distinct from all other Lake Erie stocks) to juvenile

recruitment in the eastern basin of Lake Erie (MacDougall et a\.2007). lt was

detemined that most Lake Erie young of the year originated from the eastem basin, with

little contribution from Grand River. The success of hatchery stocking into the Grand

River was also examined using five microsatellite loci. Comparison of these loci

between walleye brood stock and juveniles enabled wild-fype fish to be distinguished

from those descended from hatchery stock (MacDougall et al. 2007). In Lake Superior,

walleye populations of Black Bay and Nipigon Bal, rru,.r. analyzedat fìve microsatellite

loci in an atternpt to assess the success and relative contributions of previous

rehabilitative stocking efforts in Nipigon Bay, as well as to determine the relationship

between historical and present populations in Black Bay (Wilson et al. 2007). All four

populations examined in Nipigon Bay were found to be genetically distinct, and the

present day Black Bay population was found to be closely related to the historical

population. wilson et al. (2007) found microsatellite loci to be highl¡, effective lieritable

tags for identifuing wild-type and descendants of introduced walleye. Microsatellites

(nine Ioci) have likewise been successfully used to determine the parentage of walleye

descended from stocked fìsh in five southern Minnesota lal<es (Eldrìdge et d.2002).
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Finescale variation in walleye population structure within nine pools in the Ohio River

was assessed using multipìe molecular tools (RFLP anaiysis of the control region and the

123 rRNA region, allozymes and nuclear microsatellites; White et al. 2005). While

variation detected using allozymes and mtDNA was successful in resolving two genetic

groups, lricrosatellite anaìysis revealed a high degree of significant structuring between

walleye populations residing in each of the nine pools.

Compl ent entary 11,[s7þ6f, 5

Although microsatellite markers generally provide a higher level of resolution than do

mtDNA and allozymes, microsatellites and mtDNA have been used together as

complementary genetic markers. Wilson and Gatt (2001) used approxirnateìy 715 bp of

control region mtDNA and five microsatellite loci to detect genetic variation in walleye

taken from various sites in Lake Erie. Microsatellites and control region mtDNA were

also used togetlrer to determine if walleye from the New York waters of eastern Lake Erie

were a distinct stock from those in the Bay of Quinte; however, no significant differences

were found befween the two locations (Wilson and Mathers 2002). Mitochondrial control

region sequences have been used to assess the genetic and phylogeographic structure of

walleye populations at different geographical scales within the Great Lakes area

(spawning sites, Iake basins, lakes and putative glacial refugia) (Stepien and Faber l99S).

Phylogeographic structure and significant differences were found at the three broad scales'

as well as among some of the spawning sites (fìner scale):

Stud¡t Area - Lake Winnipeg

Lake Winnipeg (located in southeastem Manitoba) is the seventh largest lake in Noñh

America, the I ltl' largest freshwater lake in the world (in terrns of surf,ace area; van der
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Leeden et al. 1990) and holds world-wide status as a great lake (Torigai et al. 2000). It is

the relnna¡ii oiglacial Lake Agassiz, which covered much of Manitoba as the Laurentide

Ice Sheet melted, from 1l 000 to 7 800 years ago (Stewarl and Watkinson 2004). Lake

Agassiz finished draining 7 800 years ago, and the remnants formed the Manitoba Great

Lakes Region. Lake Winnipeg began as a large basin in the nofth, separate from a small

lakeinthesouth (TT00yearsago,Matileetal. 1996). Asisostaticreboundoccurred,the

fwo basins of Lake Winnipeg grew and joined (2 100 years ago), eventually resulting in

the present day Lake Winnipeg (Matile et al 1996).

Lake Winnipeg is located between 50oand 54'N latitude, covers an area of approximately

24 000 square kilometers, and its watershed includes four provinces and two states. It is

divided into two distinct basins (south and north) connected by the narrows, which is

effectively a reversible, fast flowing river. The south basin is smaller and characterized

by high temperatures, high turbidity and shallow depths (less than 12 m),as well as a

claylsilt bottom (Torigai et al. 2000, Henderson and Last 199s). The narows has

irregular bathymetry, with some locations as deep as 61 m (Todd et al. 1998) and is

characterized by Iower turbidity, lower temperatures and a coarser silt bottom. The north

basin has low turbidiry and large algal blooms in summer. It is deeper than the south

basin, with average \.vater depths of l6 - l7 m (Torigai et al. 2000, Henderson and Last

r 9e8).

Lake Winnipeg drains a large and varied wa-tershed- The lak-e lies on the boundary of the

Great Plains on the west, and the Canadian Shield on the east (Brunskill 1980). Rivers

draining into the lake from the south and west are underlain by sedimentary strata, and
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overlain by glacial sediments and ferlile chernozemic soils (consisting of a high

percentage of organic material, phosphoric acids, phosphorus and ammonia). Vegetation

on the west side is characterizedby prairie grass, mixed and deciduous forests. Rivers

draining into Lake Winnipeg from the east flow over igneous Precambrian shield bedrock

covered with thin soils and marked by muskeg swamps and borealforests (Brunskill

1980). The substantial chemical differences resulting from inflows in different parts of

the lake are retained, resulting in markedly different biological, chemical and

lirnnological characteristics in different areas of Lake Winnipeg (Brunskill 1980). The

turbulent nrixing that occurs in Lake Winnipeg, combined with the relatively shallow

depths, results in littìe to no vertical stratifìcation in the lake. This, along with the shoñ

retention time for the entire lake (2.9 - 4.3 years during 1969 - 1974), acts as an

impoÍant factor in preserving the identify of the separate water masses (Brunskill 1980).

The major contributions of annual discharge (water and nutrients) originate from the Red

and Winnipeg rivers in the south basin, and the Saskatchewan River in the north basin.

The rivers draining shieìd areas were found to contribute 50% of the flow into Lake

Winnipeg, despite the fact that they drain only 18% of the drainage area. This is thought

to be a result of increased precipitation, decreased evaporation and low water storage in

these areas (Brunskilì 1980).

The biology of Lake Winnipeg has come into the spotlight due to its commercial,

industrial, liydroelectric, municipal and recreational importance to the province of

Manitoba (Wayhrant and Shauver 1979). The lake also sLrppof-s a large a.mor-rnt of

tourism in the province of Manitoba, generating ovbr $100 million per year (Todd et al.

1998). The recognition of the lake's inrpofiance has resulted in a surge of research
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activity on the lake, and the formation of the Lake winnipeg Research consorlium in

1998, which undertakes a rarge amount of research on Lake winnipeg.

Some research has been done on the population structure of lake whitefish in Lake

winnipeg' Using morphological characteristics, allozyrnes and stable isotopes, some

differentiation between lake whitefìsh groups was detected. significant differences in

morphological characteristics were detected between fish from five sampling sites

(Mavros 1992), and allozymes were able to resolve genetic differences behveen fish in

northern Lake winnipeg, Lake St. Manin and Linle Playgreen Lake (Kristofferson 197g,

Mavros 1992).

Lake Winnipeg Walleye Fishery

Lake v/innipeg suppofis a rarge and varied waileye fishery. commerciar fishing in

Manitoba is a valuable industry, generating $29 million annualìy in direct income for

fishermen, and an excess of $60 million in value added processed fìsh products sold by

the Freshwater Fish Marketing corporation, a federal crown corporation established in

1969 (Manitoba water Stewardship 2006). From r 996 to 2006, waileye composed the

greatest portion of Manitoba's commercial fishery, both by weight (averaging 29%o of the

total landed rveight of ail species) and by varue (averaging $rg miilion peryear)

(Manitoba water Stewardship 2006,tnorerecent values unavailabìe). of all the lakes

sustaining a commercial fìshery in Manitoba, Lake winnipeg is the largest and most

profìtable, contributing over 40%o of the total province-wide waìleye production and 61yo

of the tota! wa!!e;'e her"'est's landed value. Tìie íìrst commerciai fishermen began fìshìng

the waters of Lake winnipeg in 1883 (Lysack and Kristofferson 2004), and commercial
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fishing has grown in economic value since then, with the lake now supporting an average

of I 036 licensed fisherrnen and hired help annually (ll{anitoba Water Stewardship 2tO6).

Recreational and subsistence or domestic fisheries also play a large role in the walleye

fìsheriesoflakewinnipeg. In2005therewereatotal of166433 licensedadultanglers

in Manitoba, with a total expenditure of $106.3 million on activities and supplies directly

related to fishing (Manitoba Water Stewardship 2005). Walleye accounted for 5l%o of

the total 2005 catch (approximately 12 million fìsh;Manitoba Warer Stewardship 2005);

however- there is no infomation on the proportion of this catch taken from Lake

Winnipeg. Lake V/innipeg suppofts a large tourism industry, with shallow, nutrient rich

waters that provide ideal habitat for recreational species and make it a world-renowned

walleye fishing destination. Residents of the communities on Lake Winnipeg and

sun'ounding areas also engage in recreational angling as a pastime. Subsistence fisheries

on Lake Winnipeg exist primarily in the northern communities, including Norway House

First Nations, Grand Rapids Reserve, Berens River Band, Bloodvein Reserve,

Brokenhead Reserve, Jackhead Reserve, Little Black River Reserve and poplar River

Band. These communities remain traditional in many ways, and utilize the Lake

Winnipeg walleye fishery for sustenance and income.

Changing Conditions in Lake Winnipeg

walleye may be adversely affected by current changing conditions (e.g., increased

eutrophication and number of invasive species) in Lake Winnipeg. Invasive species such

as rainbow smelt and Asian tapew orm (Bothriocephalus acheilognathz) are affecting the

food base of walleye in Lake Winnipeg, making it potentially unstable. Rainbow smeìt,
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an Impoftant prey species in the nofth basin, demonstrate a typical invader',boom and

bust" liie history (Stewart and Watkinson 2004). resulting in a temporalìy unstable prey

base. Asian tapev/orms have been found to infect emerald shiners (Notropis

atherinoides), another important prey species for adult walleye, especially in the south

basin (Choudhury et al. 2006). The effects of this parasite on emerald shiner populations

are as yet unknown, but may result in reduced numbers of this imponant prey species.

Lake V/innipeg's water demand and rate of eutrophication are botìl increasing as

development increases (Patalas and Salki 1gg2), and the effects these demands have on

the biology of the lake are largely unkrown. These trophic instabilities and increased

eutrophication, combined with continued exploitation by conrmercial, recreational and

donlestic fisheries, may result in increased stress on walleye in Lake winnipeg.

RBSEARCH OBJECTIVES

This study utilizes nuclear (and measured by microsatellelites) and mitochondrial DNA

variation to investigate the genetic diversity of walleye in Lake Vy'innipeg, quantify the

degree of genetic differentìation among several spawning and sampling sites in Lal<e

Winnipeg, and compare genetic diversity between Lake Winnipeg walleye and walleye

fronl hatchery sites that have been stocked into Lake Winnipeg. While microsatellite

markers have been found to provide greater resolution in several prevìous studies (e.g.,

stepien and strange 2007, wilson and Gatt 2007, Stepien et al. 2009; see above), the

inclusion of maternally inherited mtDNA as a complementary method may allow

inference of female population structure.
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The quantification of genetic variation detected with microsatellite and mitochondrial

techniques will be used to determine the degree of genetic diversity present in Lake

'Winnipeg walleye as a whole. Overall genetic diversity will be compared to that found in

walleye in other systems (mainly the Laurentian Great Lakes). Microsatellite and

mitochondrialDNA variation willalso be used to determine if population structure is

present among walleye sampling locations in Lake Winnipeg. If genetic variation within

a site (amolrg individuals and among sampling years) is signifìcantly less than between

sampling sites, genetic stock structure is present in Lake Winnipeg walleye. If significant

population structure is found, the gerretic and geographic distance between sampling sites

and between regions (i.e. the nofth and south basins) will also be compared, to detemine

if Lake Winnipeg walleye fit an isolation by distance model. The history of the

establishment of walleye in Lake Winnipeg following glaciation will also be investigated

by comparing mtDNA haploÐ/pes found in the lake to three mtDNA haplotypes

previouslydescribedasrepresentingthreeglacial refugia(Wardetal. lg8g,Billingtonet

al. \992, Gatt et al.2000).

If signifìcant walleye population structure is present in Lake Winnipeg, it is possible to

apply stock composition analysis techniques to actual mixed-stock fishery samples

(obtained from commercial processing plants) in order to gain insight into the relative

abundance and contribution to the fishery of each distinct spawning group. Use of a site-

specific "gene tag" would also allow inferences into the movement patterïs, home ranges,

life hisforv cha,racteristic.s and habitat use of each snrwnins groun to !-"'e m¡de-- J '--"- Þ' - -r '"

Knowledge of the population structure and biology of walleye in Lake Winnipeg is

necessary in order to effectively manage the multi-use fishery on the lake, ensuring
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stocks are not under or over utilized. Effective management will ensure tlle Lake

V/iiinipeg walìeye Íìshery remains a sustainable resource.
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CTIAPTER ONE: USING MICROSATELLITE DNA VARIATION TO
IN',TE STI G ATE P OPULATI ON S TRU CTIIRB OF VVALLEYE (^91NÐË"¿R

VITREUÐ IN LAKE \4ryNMPBG AND STIRROTINDING AREAS

ABSTRACT

Walleye (Sander viîreus) are the main contributor to Manitoba's multi-mi,llion dollar

conrmercial fishery, with Lake Winnipeg providing the most profìtable catch. In some

systems, walleye have been found to return to the same location to spawn each spring, a

behaviour known as natal homing or philopatry. This spatial segregation of gene flow

provides potential for rnultiple genetically discrete spawning groups to exist throughout

the lake. The existence of rnultiple genetic groups in Lake Winnipeg has been suggested

previously by significantly different scale shapes befween populations, as well as

different size morphs, colours and life histories at different locations throughout the lake.

This study used ten microsatellite loci to detennine the degree of genetic variation presenl

among 13 spawning sites in Lake Winnipeg, and compared these to walleye collected

from two hatchery locations, other locations in northern and eastern Manitoba, Lake of

the V/oods and the Laurentian Great Lakes. Genetic diversity between walleye and

sauger (Sander canadensis), a closely related species, was also compared. Little

population structure was found within Lake Winnipeg, although Grand Rapids and the

Icelandic River showed slight signifìcant differentiation from other Lal<e Winnipeg

sampling locations (F,r : 0.006 6 Io 0.0457). Great genetic differentiation was found

between walleye and sauger (Fu : 0.1346 to 0.2693). Slight to moderare genetic

differentìati^n \.¡.,2e fn¡n¡'l heh-¡-¡eer I qVq \l/;ññ;^ôô ¡¡,allo.,o o-À oom^li-n In¡afinnorvurru vv.t1ùvi¡ Lúñ! ir iiii¡iPvË ia.aiiÇJt úji(j òújiiPiiiiB jUUäiiUii5.

outside of Lake Winnipeg (F,r: 0.0037 to 0.1054). The lack of genetic differentiarion

found in Lake Winnipeg possibly indicates a lack of natalphilopatry, some philopatry but
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with sufficient straying to obscure genetic structure, or obscured sûucture as a result of
historical and curent stocking.
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INTRODUCTION

Walleye (Sanriervitreus) are a large bodied pìscivorous fìsh species reaching

average Iengths of over 50 cm. They generally spawn in spring or early summer, when

water temperatures reach 6.7 - 8.9"C. Spawning grounds are fypically the white water

rocky areas belorv impassable barriers such as falls or dams in rivers, or boulder/coarse

graveled shoals in lakes (Scott and Crossman 1973). Numerous spawning sites have been

identifìed within the Lake Winnipeg area, including the lcelandic River, Hecla Bar,

Jackhead River, Dauphin River, V/arpath River, Saskatchewan River, Big Black River,

Poplar River, Berens River, Bloodvein River, winnipeg River, Red River and Netley

creek (Manitoba conservation, personal communication; Figure I ). Lake winnipeg

walleye show considerable phenofypic variation, displaying differences in body

nrolphology (including "dwarf'walleye, Moles ef al.2007), colour ("greenbacks",

Stewarl and Watkinson 2004) and life history characteristics such as growth rate, age at

maturity and life span (Lysack 1980, 1986, Lysack and Kristofferson 2004). V/alleye in

Lake Winnipeg have also been separated using Fourier and wavelet analysis of their scale

shapes (Watkinson and Gillis 2005).

Natal homing or spawning site philopatry is a behavjour whereby individuals

exhibit a tendency to reproduce at the site where they were bom. The homing behaviour

of walleye to parlicular spawning streams or local areas has been extensively docurnented

by tagging studies in rnultiple lake systems (Eschmeyer 1950, Eschmeyer and Crowe

1955, Forney 1963, Foust and Haynes 2007,ward et al. 1989). while philopatry in

salmnni¡lc tc llell¡,!!.-, nh!ictatnr., if qnnac.c fn ha mnra fo^',lrâ+;.,o ;-.',^lf^.,- l1^11-,, õ^.1¡rrvr v rewurLsù¡ v ú ¡¡¡ vyúi¡vJú \vv¡ùJ (¡¡¡ú

Nepszy 1981). In fact, Olson and Scidmore (1962) found that homing was not seen in the

majority of walleye in Minnesota, and those that exhibited it did so in an iregular fashion.
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Genetic work in the Great Lakes using both mitochondrial sequences (Stepien and Faber

I 998, Gatt er al.2002, Stepien 2003) and nuclear DNA variation (Strange and Stepien

2007, Stepien et al. 2009) has revealed genetic differences among walleye spawning sites

consistent with those expected from reduced gene flow as a result of philopatry. When

present, philopatry results in a spatial separation of spawning aggregations across the lake,

providing potential for genetic variatìon to develop over several generafions, and for

potentiall¡' discrete genetic stocks to form within the lake. If spawning site philopatry

exists in Lake Winnipeg walleye populations, there is potential for numerous genetically

distinct srocks to exist.

Fronr a fisheries perspective, a genetic stock is a group of organisms sharing a

gene pool that is sufficiently discrete and identifiable that it warrants its own management

strategy (Palmer et al. 2005). Multiple genetic stocks can co-exist in a single water body

if their reproduction is separated either temporally or spatially (i.e. spatial separatio¡ by

natal lroming). This co-existence can complicate management strategies in mixed stock

fìsheries, as each stock must be managed separately with information on the relative

abundance, movements, habitat use, spawning sites, and life history traits of each stock

taken into collsideration (Palmer et al. 2005). There is a large commercial, recreational

and domestic walleye fishery on Lake Winnipeg, and proper management of this muÌti-

use fìshery requires increased knowledge of the population structure within the lake to

ensure no stocks are being under or over utilized.

Anthropogenic factors, including commercial fishing. can reduce the genetic

diversitv Ðresent in a population. Conservation and e':olution both rely on genetic

diversity within a population, which acts as the heritable basis for evolutionary c¡ange

(Lande and Shannon 1996). Genetic diversity enables native species to inhabit a variery
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of environments, by allowing them to adapt to local conditions and withstand

pefiurbations such as exploitation, competition with invasive species, and habitat

degradation' Loss of genetic variation can be detrimental to the long tenn viabiìity and

persistence ofa population (Lande and Shanno n 1996).

The varied morphological and life history characteristics found in Lake winnipeg

walÌeye, along with diverse spawning locations, suggests the possìbirity of separate

genetic stocks' Recognition of popuìation structure is necessary for proper management.

Previous declines of waÌÌeye stocks in other commercially fished lakes (e.g., in the Great

Lakes region) have demonstrated the sensitivity of waileye to fishing pressure, and have

emphasized the importance of proper management of separate stocks to retain genetic

diversity and allow sustainable use by commercial, recreational and domestic fisheries.

Microsatellites are generally able to resolve finescale genetic differences among

populatio's, and consist of short (one to six nucleotides) tandem repeats of DNA (Selkoe

and roonen 2006)' Microsatellites are single locus markers character izedbytheir multi-
allelic nafure, co-dominant inheritance and high degree of genome coverage (Balloux and

Lugon-Moulin 2002, chistiakov et al.2006). The high mutation rates of microsatelìites,

ranging from l0-2 to I 0-6 mutations per locus per generation, make them extremely useful

in detecting changes in the recent past (10 - 100 generations) (Selkoe and roonen 2006).

Their ubiquitous nature throughout the genome allows murtiple loci to be assessed per

individual, allowing increased statisticar power when comparing individuals and

populations (Selkoe and Toonen 2006) and making them useful in identifuing stocks and

conservation units (chistiakov et ar.2006). In waileye, microsateilites have been

successful in detecting population structure befween reef and river spawning sites in Lake

Erie (Strange and stepien2})l);detecting lineages (MacDougall et aI.2007, wilson et al.
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2007); determining the success of hatchery stocking (MacDougalì et al. 2007, Eldridge et

aL 2A02); detennining relationships between physicai Iake parameters and genetic

diversity (Cena et al. 2006); and detecting genetic differences within nine pools in the

ohio River (White et al. 2005). Holever, some studies have found no genetic variation

befween walleye spawning sites using microsatellites (e.g., Wilson and Mather s 2002)

Using ten microsatelite loci, the genetic population structure of waìleye from l3

spawning sites within Lake Winnipeg will be investigated. Genetic comparisons of

walleye from Lake V/innipeg, hatcheries from which walleye have been stocked into

Lake Winnipeg, and numerous sites outside of Lake V/innipeg will also be assessed.

This study will be the first such investigation into genetic diversify and population

structure of Lake Winnipeg walleye. This information is required for effective and

sustainable management of the Lake'winnipeg walleye fìshery.

METHODS

Field Collection

Sarnples were collected from l3 spawning locations in Lake winnipeg during spring

spawrring periods in the years 2007 ro 2009. spring sampling occurred at known

spawning locations, at times when water temperatures and lake conditions were ideal for

walleye spawning and accessible by boat. Samples were also taken from two hatchery

sites during spawn collection (swan creek Hatchery, swan creek, Lake Manitoba and

WhiteshellHatchery, Falcon Creek, Falcon Lake). Fish from both of these hatcheries
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have historically been stocked into Lake V/innipeg. Additional samples from sites

outside of Lake Winnipeg were aiso obtained, in orcier to compare genetic diversity

within the lake to sites outside of the lake (Figure l, Table I ).

Sampling locations are summarized in Table I . ln2007, initial sampling occurred at five

Lake Winnipeg sites (Netley Creek, V/innipeg River, Icelandic River, Grand Rapids

(Saskatchewan River). Hecla Bar), one hatchery site (Swan Creek) and four other sites

outside of Lake Winnipeg (Pointe Du Bois, MB;Nelson River, MB; Bay of Quinte, ON

and Black Sturgeon River, ON. Sauger (Sander canadensis), a closely related species,

were sample d in 2001 at Pointe Du Bois, MB and Nelson River, MB. In spring 2008, I I

recognized Lake Winnipeg spawning sites were sampled (Netley Creek, Icelandic River,

Hecla Bar, Jackhead Creek, Sturgeon Bay, Grand Rapids (Saskatchewan River), Big

Black River, Poplar River, Berens River, Bloodvein River and V/innìpeg River).

Samples were also collected from both hatchery sites (Swan Creek and Falcon Creek),

and obtained from fìsh caught while angling at Lake of the Woods, ON. The Red River

(MB) was sampled in fall 2008. Four Lake V/innipeg sites were sampled in spring 2009

(HeclaBar, Warpath River, Grand Rapids (Saskatchewan River) and Winnipeg River).

Samples were again obtained from hatchery sites at Swan Creek and Falcon Creek, as

well as from Paint Lake. Nofihern MB.

Accepted sample sizes for microsatellite studies are approximately 50 individuals (e.g.,

Cena et aL.2006). While we attempted to catch 50 fìsh at each site, it was not always

possible; total numbers sampled at each site ranged from 7 to 52 (mode : 50) and are

summarized in Table L Fish were collected by shoÍ set gill nets or hoop nets during
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spawning periods, or samples \¡/ere provided by First Nations fishermen fìshing in the

area' Red River samples were collected by electrofìshing, and paint Lake a¡id Lake of the

Woods samples by angling. Fin clips and scale samples werc collected non-leth ally. after

which fìsh were re-released at or near to the point of capture. ]n 2001fin clips and scales

were dried in scale envelopes, however, problems with DNA degradation in fin clips

stored in this manner prompted us to store all future fìn clips in 95g'oEToH. Scales were

dried and stored in scare enveropes. Length (nearest rnm) and weight (nearest gram)

measurements were taken at most sampling locations, and sex and maturity was recorded

for fish that were visibly running.

DNA Exn"actio,, pCR Antplification and Fragrnent Analysis

Genomic DNA was extracted from either fin tissue or scares, using fhe wizard@

Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Promega) according to the manufacturer's protocol with

the exception of adding l0 pL of 20 mg/ml proteinase K (lnvitrogen) ro 500 pL of nuclei

lysis solution.

A total of 27 microsatellite loci have been developed and successfully utilized for walleye

(Borer et al. 1999, v/ifth et al. I 999, cena er al.2006,wilson and Mathers 2002). Frorn

these, ten were selected forthis study (SviL5, Svi L6, SviL7, Svi Lg and svi Ll0; wirth
et al. j 999 and Svi 4, Svi 6, svi r 7, Svi r g and Svi 33; Borer er ar. r 999;Tabre2) based

on the simpliciry of the repeat sequence and success of amplification jn prior studies

(wilson and Mathers2002, cena et al.2006). After surveying approximatery 500

walleye, one locus (svi L I 0) was dropped from the analysis after showing evide'ce of a
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nuìì allele (i'e. one that can no longer be detected because of a mutation at one or both

primer annealing sites).

DNA from the remaining nine walleye-specific Ioci was ampìified using polymerase

chain Reaction (PCR). Each l0 uL reaction contained sterile deionized water, 1x pcR

buffer (20 mM Tris-HCL ph g.4, 50mM Kcr; Invitro gen),2.r mM MgcÌ2, 0.0g mM each

dNTP, 0.176 mM each forward and reverse primer, 0.00g units Taq porynerase

(lnvitrogen) and 0'52 uL genomic DNA (approximately 50 nanograms). Reactions were

initially denatured at94"C for 90 seconds. Arnplification of all fragments was carried out

in 35 cycles: denaturation at 94"c for 30 seconds, primer annealing at a primer specifìc

temperature for 30 seconds (Tabìe 2) and extension aT.72"c for 30 seconds. Reactions

underwent a final extension aT J2"c for 5 minutes, before being held aI- 4ocindefìnitely.

PCR products were amplified using 5'-end-labelled primers labelled with dyes 6-FAM or

HEX (Sigma Life Science) or NED or PET (Applied Biosysrenrs) and a..pIG', tail on the

reverse (3'-) prirner to regurate adenyration (Brownstein et ar. r 996). Amprified dye_

labelìed PCR products of the nine loci were pooled in fwo groups (Table 2), andrun on a

3 130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) alongside GeneScan-6 00 Lrzsize standard

(Applied Biosystems), to determine Iengths of loci (size fractioning). Fragment lengths

were scored using GeneMapper v.4.0 (Appried Biosystems), and verifìed by manuar

scoring' A negative control and two positive controls were included in each run to ensure

consistent results' Numbers of samples run from each sampring location are summarized

in Table l ' Dilution series trials examining the effects of DNA concentratjon on

amplifìcation of microsateilites were conducted, and it was determined that DNA

concentration did not change the determined sizes of alleles for indìviduals.
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Data Analysis

The genetic structure of each spawning location was charact erizedbased on the number

of alleles present at each microsatellite locus as well as the observed degrees of

heterozygosity. Populations were tested for the presence of null alìeles, scoring error and

allele dropout using the program Microcheck er 2.2.3 (Van Oosrerhout et a1.2004). After

examining approximately 500 fish. it was determined that locus Svi Ll0 demonstrated a

null allele. and was dropped from subsequentanalysis. Nei's (lg7ï) unbiased estimate of

expected heterozygosify (HJ, observed heterozygosity (HJ, and allele frequencies were

calculated for each population, and each locus within each population, using Tools fbr

Populations Genetic Analyses (TFPGA) software (Miller lggi). Conformity of each

population. as well as each locus within each population, to Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium

(HV/E) u,as tested using a Monte carlo exact test for goodness of fit (20 000

penrutations) in TFPGA (Miller 1997), and adjusted for significance using the sequential

Bonferroni correction (Rice 1989) to account for multiple simultaneous tests. The

inbreeding coefficient (F¡s, see Appendix 1) was calculated for each sampling location

using GENEPOP 4 (Raymond and Rousset 1995a). This is a rïìeasure of the extent of

genetic inbreeding within a subpopulation, and ranges from -i.0 (all individuals

heterozygous) to +1.0 (all individuals homozygous). The number and proporlion of

private alleles (alleles that are specifìc to a single sampling location, and not shared

between locations) at each sampling location was also calculated.

The prograln FSTAT (Goudet 2001) was used to estiiiiate pairwise genetic ciifferenriation

indices (F51, the amount of significant genetic differentiation in allele frequencies among

populations, see Appendix 1) using weir and cockerham,s (19s4) 0 starisric, a
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maximum-likelihood based estimator of Fs1. The signifìcance of each pairwise

comparison was tested with a G-statistic (Raymond and Rousset I995b), w,hich weights

loci according to their allelic diversify (Goudet 1995), and compared to a sequential

Bonferroni corrected p-value (Rice 1989). Fsr values were calculated for samples

collected in a single year for locations that were sampled in multiple years, as well as for

all years pooled together. Additional Chi2 (X2) tests examining the heterogeneity of

pairwise genotypic frequencies were performed according to the procedure described by

Goudet et al. (1996) and implemented in GENEPOP 4 (Rayrnond and Rousset 1995a),

using an exact nonparametric procedure with probabilities estimated b¡, Monte carlo

Markov Chain (MCMC) simulations. Probability values were adjusted using the

sequential Bonferroni correction. This method is not affected by sample sizes or

dependent on a normal distribution (Raymond and Rousset I995b, Rousset 200s).

Examination of the hierarchicaì patterning of genetic variation (%ovariance) arnong

groups of walleye sampling locations, among individual locations within a group,

between individuals within sampling locations, and among individuals was evaluated

using Analysis of MOlecul VAriation (AMOVA; Excoffier et al. I 992) asimplemented

in ARLEQUIN (Excoffier et al. 2005, v3.11 by Excoffì er 2007). Tests were performed

using nine microsatellite loci, with all samples and various groupings, and with only Lake

Winnìpeg samples, with various groupings.

A regression analysis was perfonned to test if a correlation was present befween the

genetic and geographic differences between sampling sites. For each pairwise

comparison, the geographic distance was estimated using Topo Canada v2 software in
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MapSource v. 6'13.6 (Garmin International, Kansas). Distances befween sarnpling sites

within Lake Winnipeg were esiimateci by connecting the shortest water route between the

two sites' while sampling sites outside of Lake Winnipeg were estimated by the shoftest

straight line distance between the two points. Scatter plots of the natural log of thr

geographic distance (ln(Krn)) and genetic distance (pairwise Fs1 values, plotted as

(Fsr/(l - Fsr))) between three groups of pairwise comparisons of sampling ìocations (all

walìeye sampling locations, all Lake winnipeg walleye sampling locations, and all

sanrpling locations outside of Lake winnipeg) were graphed using Sigmaplot v. l0

(S)'stat Softu'are, Gennany). Linear regression analysis was performed independently for

each grouping, and the slope and associated 12 vaìues were used to determine if the points

could be described by linear analysis. A Mantel (1967) test was also performed for all

walleye sampling locations using the program ISOLDE (as used in Genepop, Raymond

and Rousset 1995a) to test for correlations between geographic distance and genetic

differentiation.

A neighbour joining cluster analysis (which does not assume lineages evolve at the same

rate' Hillis et al. 1996) was performed with all individuals and loci, using Cavalli-Sforza

and Edwards' (1967) chord distance, and bootstrapped for 1000 permutations (to generate

confidence intervals) in Populations 1.2.14 (o. Langella, Centre National de la Recherche

Scientifique, Laboratoire populations, Génétique et Evolutjon, Gif sur yvefte, France,

available ut hftp:/***."nrs-ei ). The resurting phenogra'r

was visualized with rreeview 1.6.6 (page 1996). cavalli-SforzazndEdl^,,ards, (1967)

chord distance was chosen as it requires no assumptions of constant population size or
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mutation rates, and is generally preferred when determining relationships among closely

related populations (Anders and Bernatchez 1998'¡.

Allele frequencies of alì Lake Winnipeg sampling locations at all loci were used as

variables to cluster the locations spatially using correspondence analysis as implemented

in R using the package ade4 (Dray and Dufour 2007). Correspondence analysis uses X2

distances to judge proxinrity among sampling locations (Lebart et al. 1984). The first two

major factors were plotted on a two dimensional duality diagram displaying all l3 Lake

Winnipeg sampling locations.

The effective population size (N.) of a population is equivalent to the numbe¡ of breeding

individuals required to produce the same dispersal of allele frequencies under random

genetic drift, or the same amount of inbreeding (Wright I 93 1). It is generally smaller

than the actualpopulation size, typically around l/10. The effective population size of

the entire Lake V/innipeg walleye population, as well as the effective population sizes of

the Grand Rapids and lcelandic River sampling locations within Lake Winnipeg, were

estimated using the program ONeSAMP (Tallmon er al. 2008;

http://genomicsjun.alaska.edu/asp). oNeSAMP is a web-based program that uses

summary statistics and approximate Bayesian conrputation (50 000 simulations) to

estimate N. from a single temporal sample of microsatellite data. This program requires

estimates of the maximum and minimum estimated N. (priors for Bayesian methodology);

however. rest¡lts aDDeaÍ to be rotr-rst to chanses in the values used for.ihe nrinr r'Marrder er-.r f - -__ :L.: i::!. irt:!,j \lYtsgu_- _-

al.2002). To test the effect of priors on the entire Lake Winnipeg dataset, vaìues of 500

and l0 000 were used for one simulation (maximum and minimum estimated N.,
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respectively), and r 000 and 5 000 for a second simuration. when sampres from Grand
Rapids and Iceìandic River were run' the second simulation used values of 50 and I 000.
computational Iimitations specific to this program limit the maximum N. calculated to I0
000, which is far berow the expected N. for the entire Lake winnipeg popuration, and

therefore results from the Lake winnipeg estimation are not expected to accuratery reflect
the actuaì N" of the Lake Winnipeg walleye population.

RESULTS

ln total' i 387 waìleye and l3 sauger were genofyped at nine loci, with a rnissing data rate
of 0'4%' tJsing Microcheck er 2.2.3(van oosterhout et ar. 2004),it was detennined that
Svi Ll0 demonstrates a nuil ailere (and was dropped from subsequent anarysis).

confornity of each sampring rocation, and each locus at each sampring rocation, to
Hardy-weinberg Equilibrium was tested; results are summarized in Table I and 3. Eight
out of 23 sampring locations showed significant deviation from Hardy v/einberg
Equilibrium after sequential Bonferroni correction. The deviations rnay be attributabre to
wahlund effects (the reduction of heterozygosity in a popuration due to subpopuration

structure; wapres and reer r 990), cryptic popuration structure or inbreeding effects
(castric er aI.2002). Nunrber ofareres, arere size ranges, observed and expected

helerozygosities' the fixation index (F¡s) and the number and proportion of private alleles
were deter¡nined for each popuration and each locus within each popuration using

GtrNFPOP 4 (!2n'.t,¡+-à.---.r D-..' \r\uJ'rv,ru o¡¡u ÃousseÍ jvg5a); resuits are shown fora]r samples in this
study as well as arÌ Lake winnipeg sampres poored (Tabre r and 3). Average observed
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heterozygosity (Ho, across all loci) for Lake Winnipeg was 0.66, and the average number

of alleies per locus Qrlu) was i3.9.

Using FSTAT (Goudet 2001), 0 values (an unbiased estimator of Fs1) were calculated for

pairwise comparisons of each sampling year at each sampling location, and adjusted for

Type 1 error using the sequential Bonferroni corection (Rice 1989). F-statistics and

associated p-values are summarized in Table 4. A lack of significant differentiation

befween years at a single sampling location u,as found for all comparisons, with the

exception of slight differentiation betw'een Swan Creek samples taken in 2007 and 2009.

Pairwise comparisons of genofypic differentiation between sampling years at each

sampling location were also made using X2 values (Table 4). A lack of significant

differentiation between years at a single sampling location rvas found for all comparisons,

with the exception of Swan Creek samples taken in 2007 and 2009. These results are

congruent with those found using 0, and as a result, samples from each sampling location

have been pooled for all years for all subsequent analysis.

A general guideline for Fsr values is as follows: 0 < Fs1< 0.05 indicates little genetic

differentiation,0.05 < Fsr< 0.15 indicates moderate differentiation and 0.15 < Fsr< 0.25

indicates great differentiation (Hedrick 2005). These values provide guidelines for use

with all taxa, and should be applied with caution as divergence levels are often taxon

s,necific Pairwice comnericonc nf A rvilhin I al¿e Winn¡neq samnles sho'.-v a lack of"'"'v'-"

significant differentiation between most Lake Winnipeþ sites (-0.0024 - 0.0243, Table 5).

Negative values of 0 are an arfifact of the estimation procedure, and occur for ten of 78
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pairwise comparisons within Lake Winnipeg. Negative values indicate values that are

not signifìcantl¡, different from zero, and are interpreted as a lack of significant

diffêrentiation befween populations. The exceptions to the lack of genetìc structure

within Lake Winnipegare samples taken from Grand Rapids, which show consistent

sìight signifìcant (p: 0.05) genetic differentiation from all other Lake wìnnipeg

sampling sites (0.0066 - 0.475) and the lcelandic River, which shows slight significant (p

: 0.05) differentiation from aìl Lake Winnipeg sampling (0.0086 - 0.0275) sires excepr

for Big Black and Poplar Rivers. Netley creek shows slight signifìcant (p : 0.05)

variation from seven of twelve comparisons rvithin Lake winnipeg (0.00g6 _ 0.457).

The pairwise 0 values for sauger collected in the Nelson River and at pointe Du Bois

show great differentiation (p : 0.05) frorn all walleye sarnpled at most locations (0.1 54g

- 0.2693). The exceprions are moderate differentiation (p : 0.05) obser-ved between

Nelson River sauger and Bay of euinte walleye (0.1346), and no significant

differentiation found between Pointe Du Bois sauger and Pointe Du Bois walleye (0.2033,

p > 0.05). v/alleye caught in the Brack Srurgeon Rìver and the Bay of euinte are

moderately different (p: 0.05) from all other walleye sampling sites (0.05 j4 - 0.1171),

with the exception of Netley Creek, which is only slightly (p : 0.05) genetically different

(0'0349). With few exceptions, all other pair-wise comparisons outside of Lake Winnipeg

show slight to moderate genetic differentiation. No significant differentiation was found

between Pointe Du Bois walleye and most Lake Winnipeg sites, or Lake of the Vy'oods.

No significant differences were found between Nelson River walleye and seven of the

hventy comparisons of walleye sampling sites.
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Genotypic differentiation befween all sampling locations was compared using X2 values

(Table 5). Patterns seen are largely congruent io those observed using 0, although

significant differences are detected in more (l I additional) of the comparisons. A value

of infinity was assigned when the X2 value exceeded the capacity of the program to

calculate (p < 0.0001 ). Differences from the results seen with 0 occurred at R.ed River,

Netley creek, lcelandic River, Hecla Bar and Sturgeon Bay (within Lake winnipeg), and

Pointe Du Bois and Nelson River outside of Lake Winnipeg. Significant differences are

observed befween Netley creek and most other Lake 'winnipeg sites (10 out of I3

comparisons, X2 range from 37.51 to infinity) and between the Icelandic River and alÌ

Lake V/innipeg sites except for Poplar River (X2 range from 36.63 to infinify). pointe Du

Bois samples differ from nine out of twenty comparisons (X2 range from 30.16 to

infìnity), and Nelson River samples differ from sixteen out of twenty comparisons (X2

range from 30.68 ro infinity).

Analysis of the hierarchical patterning of genetic variation between groups of sampling

locations revealed a small percentage of variation explained by population structure.

V/hen AMOVA was run on allwalleye samples, with all Lake Winnipeg sarnples pooled,

only 2.63%o (p . o.ol ) of variance occurred among sarrpling groups, while 95.1 g% (p .

0'01) occuned among individuals within sampìing groups. Similar results were obtained

when AMovA was run with two separate groupings: l) all Lake winnipeg walleye 2)

Lake V/innipeg norlh and south basins pooled separately. Variation among groups in this

scenario explained 2.00% (p < 0.01) of the total variation. while variation within

individuals accounted for 95.91 % (p .0.01) of the rotal variation. When variation within

Lake winnipeg alone was examined, pooling nonh basin and south basin samples
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separately resulted in 0.09% (p < 0.01) of the variation occurring among groups, and

97.59% (p < 0.01) cf the variation occurring among individuals. other groupings

consistently resulted in low percentages of variation occurring among groups, and

percentages consistently greater than 97o/o occurring among individuals.

Linear regression analysis of the genetic (Fs1/(1-Fs1) and geographical (ln(Km))

distances between walleye sampling locations resulted in an 12 value of 0.43 (p < 0.001 )

for all walleye sampling locations, 0.08 (p < 0.05) for all Lake v/innipeg sampling

locations, and 0.36 (p < 0.001) for all sampling locations outsìde of Lal<e Winnipeg

(Figure 2). Cenetic distance isweakly correlated to geographic distance inside of Lake

Winnipeg. but when sampìing locations outside of Lake Winnipeg are included, a strong

correìation between genetic and geographic distance occurs. A strong correlation

between gerretic and geographic distance in walleye sampled outside of Lake'Winnipeg

also occurs. The Mantel test for all walleye sampling locations, which assessed all

pairwise genetic distances (Fsr/(1- F51) against the natural logarithirn of geographic

distance, shows a positive association, indicating broadscale correspondence to a genetic

isoìation by geographical distance hypothesis when all walleye sampling locations are

included (p < 0.00000; y : -0.0864 + 0.0205x).

A neighbour joining (NJ, Figure 3) phenogram was constructed using the Cavalli-Sforza

and Edwards' (1967) chord distance in Populations 1.2.14. Bootstrap values lower than

50 were removed. The NJ phenogram shows high bootstrap support (100) for a srrong

genetic difference between walleye and sauger, as well as high support (91 for both nodes)

for differences befween Great Lakes walleye and all other walleye samples. Northern



samples (Paint Lake and Nelson River) cluster together with a bootstrap value of 74, as

do the eastern samples (Falcon Creek anci Lake oíthe Woods). with a bootstrap value of

72' The Pointe Du Bois samples cluster with the other eastern sampìes, with ¡ow

bootstrap support- The Lake Winnipeg and Swan Creek walleye are scattered throughout

the rest of the phenogram. The Big Black and Poplar rivers, which are close together

geographically, cluster together with moderate bootstrap suppoñ (5g).

The duality diagrarn resulting from the correspondence analysis of all Lake Winnipeg

waìleye sarnples (Figure 4) shows a clear distinction between Grand Rapids walleye

(positioned in the top right quadrat), sarnpling locations on the west side of the South

basin (Red River, Netley Creek and lcelandic River; positioned in the top Ieft quadrat),

and all other Lake Winnipeg sampling ìocations (positioned below the x axis around the

centerline). Two axes were kept for the analysis and graphed on the duality diagranr.

The first axis (horizontal) explain s 2l .5Yo of the variance in all Lake V/innipeg walleye

sampÌing locations, while the second axis (vertical) explains 12.3yoof the variance.

The effective population size (N" as estimated by the program oNesAMp) of Lake

Winnipeg using values of 500 and I0 000 as the minimum and maximum estimated

priors, respectively,hadamean of 2932.g and a median of 2g25.1. The lower and upper

95%o confidence levels were 2084.5 and 5456.9,respectively. When the lower and upper

estimated priors were changed to I 000 and 5 000, estimates of N" had a mean of 17g.2

and a median of 774.2- with the lower and upper 95olo eonfìdence intervals of 691 .4 and

934'2, respectively. As mentioned previously, the computational Iimitations of this

program have a maximum N. of I0 000, which is well below the actual expected vaìue
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for Lake winnipeg (estimated at I mirion fish, based on the surface area of Lake
winnipeg; Baccante and corby rgg6),and may have resuìted in skewed resurrs. when
N' for the lcelandic River was calculated using priors of 500 and I0 000 as the mininrum
and maximum estimated priors respectivery, a mean of g2.gand a median of g3.0 was
found' The lower and upper 95%o confidence levels were g6.2 and 104.3,respectively.

when the lower and upper estimated priors were changed to 50 and I 000, estimates of
N'were 164'9 and 163'g' The lower and upper 95%o confrdence levels were I34.0 and
290'7 

' respectively' v/hen N. for Grand Rapids was carcurated using priors of 500 and
l0 000 as the minimum and maximum estimated priors respectively, a mean of j04.4 and
a median of 104'3 was caìculated' The lower and upper 9lo/oconfidence leveÌs were 95.6
and I I7'8' respectively' wren the lower and upper estimated priors were crranged to 50
and r 000' estimates of the N. were 365.2and 363.0. The rower and upper g50á

confidence levels were 279.0 and 6 j 9. l, respectivelv.

DISCUSSION

overall, Lake winnipeg wateye (with aìr sampring locations poored) have a reveÌ of
genetic diversity comparabre to waileye in other large rakes. Average observed

heterozygosity (Ho, across at roci) for Lake winnipeg was 0.66, and the average number
of alìeles per locus (Nu) was r3.9. These varues are simirarto those found in the
Laurentian Great Lakes and other systems (Table 6, Ho = 0.613 _ 0.735,Nu : 7.1 _ I I .g)
using ten microsateìrite loci (cena er ar.2006,Dupont et ar.2007,Stepien et ar.2009). A
stud¡' b¡r Stepien and Strange QaaT looked ai the en¡ire North American range of
walleye. using ten roci, they found an average observed heterozygosity of 0.698 and an
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average number of alleles per locus of 13.9. These values are all comparable to those

deter¡liiled for Lake Winnipeg in this stuciy. In contrast, very low heterozygosity was

found in an endangered freshwater goby species (Rhinogobius sp. BB) found on Okinawa

Island, Japan (Ho :0.263 and 0.281, Nu = 3.6 and 2.0) (ohara et aI.2005). v/alleye in

Lake Winnipeg appear to have heterozygosity levels comparable to Ievels found in other

large lake populations (i.e. Laurentian Great Lakes) also under similar pressures (such as

commercial fìsheries, eutrophication and ìnvasive species).

Little or no genetic differentiation was found within (i.e. temporally) or among (i.e.

spatìally) sampling sites in Lake Winnipeg. Some Lal<e Winnipeg locations that are

geographicalìy close together cluster together genetically in the NJ tree, such as Big

Black River and Poplar River, with a bootstrap value of 58 (Figure 3). pairwise measur.es

of genetic distance also identify low genetic differentiation befween these two locations.

Two Lake Winnipeg sampling locations were significantly different from most other

Lake 'winnipeg sampling locations. Grand Rapids samples showed slight genetic

differentiation fiom all other Lake Winnipeg sites (F51from 0.0066 -0.0457),while rhe

Icelandic River samples showed slight genetic differentiation from all but fwo Lake

'Winnipeg sites (F51 from 0.0086 - 0.0275). Stocking has occurred at both of rhese

ìocations, and may account for the genetic differences observed. Manitoba Hydro stocks

walfeye annually at Grand Rapids, and in excess of 70 million larvae at"td23 million eggs

have been stocked since 1997 (Kroeker and MacDonell 1998, Kroeker lggg,MacDonell

and coolel, 2000. Eddy anc! MacDonell 2000, jr.4acDonell and Graveline 2aa2-

MacDonelland Johnson 2003, Funk and MacDonell2004,MacDonell and Funk 2005,

MacDonell etal-2006,Richardson and Neufeld 2007, Ambrose and MacDonell200g.
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Ambrose and MacDonell 2009)' AII of the fìsh stocked in Grand Rapids were taken from

creeks on Lake Manitoba (including swan creek hatchery), as well as creeks in the Snor,,,

Lake area' The significant numbers of fish stocked at Grand Rapids from sites outside of
Lake v/innipeg may account for the slight but significant genetic differentiation detecred

there now' A private hatchery operated out of Riverton (on the Icelandic River) for a

time; however, records of the years it operated, the numbers stocked and the source of the

fish stocked cannot be found' The significant genetic differences between walleye taken

from Grand Rapids and the rest of Lake winnipeg may reflect the rarge geographic

separation between Grand Rapids and the rest of the Lake winnìpeg sites. Ir could also

reflect the glaciar history of Lake winnipeg. whire Lake winnipeg began to form 7 700
years ago' a connection between the noñh and south basins did not form until 4 000 years

ago (Matile et al' 1996). This isolation could have resulted in the genetic dii.ferences seen

befween Grand Rapids and the rest of the Lake v/innipeg walleye sampling locations.

However, if this were the case, a difference between ail nofth basin and south basin

spawning locations isorated from each other wourd be expected, unress there was

sufficient gene flow from the south basin only to the more southerly nofth basin sites

after the connection between the fwo basins formed.

Most nlethods of calculating effective population size require samples from two periods

in time' separated by a generation (waples l99l ). This was not possible with the data in
this study' and so a Bayesian method which requires onry one temporal sample was used

(Tallmon et al' 2008)' The program ONeSAMP was used to calculate the effective

popuìation size for Lake winnipeg waileye as a whore, as weil as at Grand Rapids and

the lcelandic River' Esfimates of N, varied greatly (95% conftdence intervals did not
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overlap) with changing values of the upper and lower estimated priors. Other studies thal

have calcuiated N" using the Bayesian methods utilized in the program ONeSAMp have

found that changing the values of the priors did not signifìcantly alter the estimates, and

that the 95%o confidence intervals overlapped (e.g., European white stork, Shephard et al.

2009; Amazonian frogs, Funk er al.2009; Mauder eT a\.2002). The program oNeSAMp

is limited computationally to a maximum estimated prior of l0 000. This value is far

below the expected N" for the entire Lake V/innipeg population, as well as the Grand

Rapids and Icelandic River populations, and therefore results from the Lake Winnipeg

estimation are not éxpected to accurately reflect the actual N. of these locations. It is

possible that fwo sample methods of estimating N. would be more accurate, but such

methods were not possible with the data and sanrples in this study.

Genetic differences between Lake Winnipeg walleye and samples taken outside of the

lake (Pointe Du Bois, Falcon Creek, Swan Creek, Lake of the Woods, Paint Lake, Nelson

River and Great Lakes) were greater than those between spawning sites within Lake

Winnipeg (Table 5). The northem samples (Paint Lake and Nelson River) showed

greater similarity to each other than to most other sites, as did the eastern samples (Falcon

Creek, Pointe Du Bois and Lake of the woods). The Great Lakes samples (Bay of

Quinte and Black Sturgeon River) are very divergent from all other sampling sites and

each other. The significant genetic differences seen between sauger and all walleye

samples were greater than any intraspecifìc differences found between walleye samples.

These resL¡lts tndicate that the microsatellites and methcds used in this study were able to

detect genetic differentiation befween species (walleye and sauger) as well as within a
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species (Lake Winnipeg walleye vs. walìeye from other locations). and that within

species ciifferentiation increased with geographicaì separation.

Measures of genetic differentiation found within Lake Winnipeg walleye are lower than

those found in other walleye sfudies (Table 7). Strange and Stepien (2001) looked at

walleye sampled from the western, central and eastern basins of Lake Erie, and found

signifìcant Fs1 values among sites within each basin, ranging from 0.004 to 0.063 (using

ten loci). The geographic distance between spawning sites found to be genetically

distinct ranged from approximately 25 fo 600 kilometers, distances comparable to those

found befween spawning sites in rhis study. In the Bay of euinte (Lake ontario), no

signifìcant levels of genetic differentiation were found (using five loci, Fsl ranged from

0.0006 to 0.0098), except for West Lake, which was significantly different from all other

Bay of Quinte spau,ning sites (F5l ranged from 0.0141 ro 0.0264) (Wilson and Gatt 2000).

The majority of the spawning sites in Wilson and Gatt's (2000) study were found within

l0 kilometers of each other, with the exception of West Lake, which is outside of the Bay

of Quinte by approximately 130 kilometers (by water). A recent study comparing genetic

diversity of walleye across their entire Nortli American range (using ten ìoci) found

significant pairwise Fsl values among sites within the individual Great Lakes to range

fiom 0'008 ro 0.061(Stepien et al. 2009). The numbers, as well as rhe individual loci,

used by Stepien et al. (2009) were comparable to those used in the above studies, as were

the geographic distances separating spawning sites. The low levels of genetic

differentiation fuund in I ake Winnipeg walleye in this studi, could be a resi;lt of a ìack of

natal lioming, straying between spawning sites or fidelity of walleye to a non-natal site.
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Likewise, measures of genetic differentiation found for walleye in this study are generally

iower than those founci for other species thought to be philopatric (Table 7). Smal¡nouth

bass, Microplerus dolontieu, in Lake Erie have basin specific signifìcant 051values (a

value analogous to Fs1) of 0.021 - 0.034 within the west basin, 0.054 - 0. I 78 within the

central basin and 0.020 - 0.118 within the east basin; signifìcant values between basins

ranged from 0.011 to 0.200 (Stepien et al.2007). Microsatellires resolved l6 regional

stocks for chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta) in British Columbia, and significant Fsr

values befween stocks ranged from 0.009 (befween the central and nonh coast) to 0.036

(befween Fraser River and Taku River; Beacham et al. 2008). Pacifìc saìmon are known

to be hìghly philopatric with a large level of local adaptation, and this is reflected by the

high level of genetic differentiation befween stocks. Beacham et al. (2008) found that

genetic differentiation between stocks of chum salmon as determined by l4 microsatellite

Ioci was sufficient to provide finescale resolution of stock composition in British

Columbia coastal fisheries.

In systems where spawning sites show significant genetic differentiation from each other

(high pairwise F5lvalues), it ispossibleto use genetic differences as a'genetictag'for

mixed stock analysis of commercial fisheries. This has been especially useful in

salmonid fisheries on the west coast, where test fisheries in spawning rivers determine the

abundance of spawning stocks before they reach the commercial fishery, allowing fishery

Iimits that reflect the actual abundance of a specific stock at that time. Simulated mixed

stock assessments of socke5's salmon {Oncorh¡,nchus nu'kc) in the l.lass River, British

Columbia (using six microsatellite loci) was successful in estimating the contributing

proportion of specific spawning groups, and the estimates were found to be in close
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agreement with actualproporlions as determined by direct tagging of fish in the test

fìshery (greater than 600/o accuracy when genetically similar groups were combined, the

highest contributing stock was conectly assigned with g7.3%accuracy; Beacham and

wood 1999)' A similar simulation of sockeye salmon in coastal lakes in British

columbia (using l4 microsatellite loci) was able to determine the proportions of each

contributing stock with a mean error of less ïhan7o/o,and often less than l% (Beacham er

al' 2005)' Mixed stock analysis of chinook salmon (oncorhynchus tshawytscha) fron
325 localities l'rom Russia to california was able to assign individuals to their popuìation

of origin with up fo 90%o accuracy (average 84%) using l3 microsateìlite ¡oci (Beacham

et al' 2006)' The ability to perform mixed stock analysis using genetic tags can allou,

aocurate estimates of contribution, providing genetic differentiation is suffìcient to

distinguish between each contributing stock. This anarysis can prevent under and over

utilization of distinct stocks in a mixed stock commerciar fishery, and ìs imponant for

effectiVe management. The lack of genetic differentiation found in Lake v/innipeg

walleye means performing genetic mixed stock assessment on waììeye captured in the

commercial fìshery is not possible using these loci.

There are several possible explanations for the lack ofpopulation structure detected in

Lake winnipeg walleye' while it is possible that population structure is present in Lake

winnipeg u'alleye, it is very unlikely that the neutral markers used in this study would be

unable to detect it' The loci chosen were selected because of their successful application

in other studies (wilson and Gatt 2000. EÌdridge et aI.2002, wilson and Math ers2002,

white et al. 2005, cena er ar.2006,Duponr ef ar.2007,Strange and stepien 2007, wirson
eÍ al' 2001 , stepien et al- 2009), where they were abre to detect a reduction in gene flow
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associated with population structure. Within this study, the ìoci used were able to detect

genetic differentiation within walleye in Lake Winnipeg and other locations. indicating

the effectiveness of the methods and loci in detecting a reduction of gene flow. Great

interspecific genetic differentiation v/as also found befween walleye and sauger. These

results indicate that the lack of population structure found within Lake Winnipeg is not an

artifact of the loci used. Genetic differences among different phenofypes and life history

fypes might be detectable using functional loci such as the Major HistocompatabiÌify

Complex (MHC) - where selection on certain traits may have resulted in differentiation

at these loci even with continued gene flow (see General Discussion) - but the

microsatellites used in this study have been sufficient to show reduced gene flow among

allopatric walleye in this study and among spawning sites within a lake in other studies.

Likewise, the lack of genetic differentiation found ìs also not Iikely a result of the

analytical methods used. Two methods were used for comparison of pairwise tests of

allelic heterogeneity between years at a single sarnpling location and between all

sampling locations in this study: weir and cockerham's (19g4) unbiased theta (0)

estimator of F-statistics, and an exact nonparametric procedure using X2 values

(Raymond and Rousset 1995b). These two methods are based on different assumptions.

Weir and Cockerham's (198a) unbiased estimator 0 is based on the assumption that all

populations are statistically independent, with no mutation, migration or selection (Weir

and Cockerham 1984). It also assumes the same sample size is maintained for all

oonlll¿tionc an¡l el! c,enerrlinne f.N-Ici I OQ4) L^,,,^,,^- L-^ L^^-- r^---- r a- .- - a r. cfóv¡¡vrqltv¡rr \rìùi r 7oú), ¡iwwcvc¡ ri¿ts úttÍ IOU¡]C¡ lO ¡tot D€ AiiecÍecj by

differing samples sizes (Ruzzante 1998). In comparison, the X2 method is not biased by
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ral'e alleles, low or unequa] sample sizes, and is not dependant on a normal distribution

(Raymond and Rousser 1995b).

Sampling sites that were sampled in additional years were pooled together. Within the

eight sìtes sampled in multipìe years, only one significant difference within a sampling

site was found' A signifìcant difference between sampling years (using both 0 and X2

methods) was detected between 2007 and2009 samples at Swan Creek. Samples at Swan

Creek were colìected by the same people, at the same sampling location and using the

same protocol at each of these sites. Trap nets are set up pre-spawn, and checked

regularìy, so samples rvere collected from the start of the spawning run each year. The

genetic differences between spawners in these two years could reflect a year class change

in the spau'ning individuals arriving first, or a randonr change, with a different group

ariving at the spawning site fìrst.

Appiication of both tests of significant pairwise genetic differentiation (0 and X2) to the

microsatellite data in this study yielded results that were largely congruent. The X2 test

assigned signifìcance to I I pairwise comparisons of sampling locations that were not

found to be significantly different using F-statistics. Of the l l comparisons with

conflicting results between the two methods, 8 involved sampling locations with Iow

sarrple sizes (n: 18 - 30), and one involved a sampling location with uneven sample

sizes befween years (winnipeg River, n : 50 in 2001,n : 35 in 200g). It is possible that

the assumption of equal sample sizes reguired by 0 was not met in these sa.mples,

preventing an accurate conclusion. However the findings by Ruzzante (199g) indicate

that uneven sample sizes should not increase the sarrrpling variance of 0.
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Consequently, it is unlikely that the methods used in this stud¡, resulted in reduced

resolution of population structure in Lake winnipeg. The allopatric differences seen

between Lake winnipeg walleye and walleye outside of Lake winnipeg indicate the

effectiveness of these methods in detecting reduced gene flow. Therefore, the lack of
significant population structure in Lake winnipeg waileye is presumably the result of
biological characteristics of the population. These characteristics could include a

popuìation approaching panmixia (i.e. a geneticaily honrogenous popuration with no

population structure and no fiderity to natar sites), some degree of phiropatr¡,but with a
sufficient amount of straying befween spawning sites, or fìdelig to a site other than tlie
natal site.

Genetic differences within a population can arise as a result of isolated reproductive

groups. lf walleye in Lake winnipeg do not home to the same spawning site each year, a

lacl< of genetic differentiation between spawning sites wourd be expected. Horning

behaviour in walleye appears to be facultative, and has been detected in some studies

(Eschemeyer 1950, Eschmeyer and Crowe 1955, Wolfefi and Van Meter 197g, van

Vooren 1978, ward et ar. r9g9, Gatt etar.2002,Stepien and Faber r99g) and not in

others (olson and Scidmore 1962,corby and Nepszy rggr). If horning is a facurtative

behaviour in Lake winnipeg, genetic differences between spawning locations would not
be expected.

The lacl< of genetic structure found between spawning sites in Lake winnipeg could also

be explained by some degree of straying or a rack of obrigatory phiropatry. The number
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of strays or migrants per generation required to break down genetic structure can be very

smail (Wapìes i 998)' The detection of stock structure is very sensitive to gene flow, with

a rate of gene flow as little as lo/o being sufficient to homogenize the gene pool (Carvalho

and Hauser 1994)' A study on American shad (Alosa sapidissima) population structure

found that a straying rate of I o/o was sufficient to promote a substantial level of gene flow

befween discrete populations despite strong philopatric behaviour, when population sizes

were large (Waters er a|.2002). In the context of large population sizes, a I % straying

rate can represent a large number of breeding migrants or strays each generation;

therefore, the lack of detectable genetic structure could be a result of only a small

proportion of individuals straying each generation. ln some tagging studies, a large

degree of male mediated gene flow has been fou¡ld to occur in walleye. Females

appeared to return to the same spawning site each year (Regier et al. 1969, Spangler et al

1971), while males appeared to be more promiscuous with a higher level of straying

(Billington and Hebert 1988). These sex dependent differences in philoparry could result

in a sufficient amount of gene flow to obscure population structure. The degree of

straying in Lake Winnipeg cannot be determined from these results alone. The

microsatellite results indicate only that sufficient gene flow occurs between spawning

sites to prevent genetic differences at neutral markers from accumulating; this could

lrean a relatively small number of individuals straying each generation or limited

philopatry to begin with. If male mediated gene flow is obscuring the population

structure of walleye in Lake Winnipeg, future investigation using maternally inherited

nIDNA nlArl¿erc mâr¡ rccnlr¡a âñ\' c+r,¡^+¡rrô -ô'-^:-:-^ /rl-^^rl-^-::::s¡ j'-!¡ù jr;cj i!òujì'Ç ú!j)'biiuuiuíË íí)mainìng (LngÊiiiaìjpi gi ai.2ûû9; see

Chapter 2).
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The homing behaviour of walleye to particular spawning streams or local areas has been

exteiisively documentecì by tagging studies in multipie iake systems (Eschmeyer I950,

Eschmeyer and crowe 1955, Forney l963,Foust and Haynes 2007,wardet al. l9g9).

Tagging studies provide no direct evidence that the homing behaviour is to an

individual's natal site; however, it is widely assumed that this is the case (Spangler et al.

1977,Colby and Nepszy l98l). olsen et al. (1978) presented an alrernate hypothesis thar

homing (or rather site fidelify) in walleye is not a natally imprinted behaviour, but rather

leamed as an adult. They argued that the dispersal of eggs and fry away frorn the natal

areaby wind and river currents, presumably beyond where imprinting would occur,

precludes any nataìly induced behaviour. While it is unknown how many eggs drift away

from the spawning site, it is true that the larval stages of walleye do not remajn on the

spawning grounds for a long period of time (Horrall I 98I ). Neither is it known how

early the olfactory system develops in larval walleye, and whether it is developed enough

for olfactory imprinting to occur before larval walleye drift away fiom the spawning

grounds (Horrall 1981). Honall (1981) postulated that if larvae form schools or

aggregations that remain together, it is possible that individuals may imprint to stock

specifìc pheromones of their group as they are transported away from the spawning

grounds' Residual pheremonal odours on the spawning grounds, or odours from older

walleye arrìving earliest on the spawning grounds, may create odour trails guiding new

recruits to their natal grounds. This behaviour is seen in white bass (Morone chtysops;

Bodaly 1980). It is also possible that site fìdelify is a behaviour learned by adults, and

new recruits follow older walleye when they first reach sexua! rnarurit¡,. The site fidcliry-

of walleye would be influenced by physical characteristics of the envjronrnent and

strengthened over time by repeated migrations to the same site (olsen et al. 197g).



If walleye return to a siie other than their natal site, genetic discreteness of the spawning

sites would depend on their remoteness to each other. The degree of mixing of eggs and

larval walleye from different spawning grounds would depend on the proximity of the

spawning grounds, and the strength of the wind and water currents to which they were

exposed- It is possible that more remote sites or sites with lower exposure to wind and

river currents may shou, some degree of genetic differentiation, while other sites that rnix

more extensively rnay not differ. If site fidelity in walleye is an adult learned behaviour,

it could explain why genetic studies do not consistently detect signifìcant differences

between spawning grounds, even though site fidelity is reguÌarly detected using tagging

studies.

In conclusion, this study successfully used microsatellite variation at nine loci in l387

walleye and 13 sauger to assess genetic differentiation between 2l walleye sampling sites

and fwo sauger sampling sites. Overall genetic diversity within Lake Winnipeg is

comparable to that found in other walleye studies (Cena et al.2006,Dupont et a1.2007 ,

Stepien eT al.2009). Significant genetic differentiation was detected between species

(sauger and walleye), and slight to moderate genetic differentiation was detected between

broadscale walleye sampling sites (differenr lakes). Some degree of geographic

patterning was observed, with northern samples (Nelson River and Paint Lake) showing

genetic sirnilarity, as well as eastern samples (Falcon Lake and Lake of the Woods).

Little indication of popt¡lation struct¡.rre r^.,as detected an:ong the 13 spa-*'ning sites

sampled in Lake Winnipeg, with Grand Rapids and lcelandic River being the only two

sites showing consistent slight genetic differentiation from other sites within Lake
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Ì/innipeg. The observed differentiation at these fwo sites may be a result of stocking that

occurs or has occurred historically at these two locations, or the historic separation of the

noÍh and south basins in Lake Winnipeg until 2 200 years ago (Matile et al. 1996). The

lack of genetic differentiation found between spawning sites in Lake V/innipeg is not

cornparable to the genetic differences found befween spawning sites in the Great Lakes

and elsewhere (Stepien and Faber 1998, Strange and Stepien2007, Stepien et al.2009).

The lack of population structure observed in Lake V/innipeg could indicate that the

population is approaching panmixia, that there is some degree of philopatry but sufficient

straying to obscure population structure, that walleye are 'homing' in subsequent years to

a site other than their natal site, or that population structure exists but was not detected

with the markers used. While neutral markers, such as microsatellites, have been

successful in detecting a lack of gene flow indicating population structure in other

walleye systems, such a lack of gene flow was not found in this study. The use of

functional loci, such as the Major Histocornpatability Complex (MHC), may be able to

resolve differences not detectable with neutral markers (see General Discussion). Non-

genetic methods, such as tagging studies or otolith microchemistry, may also resolve

population structure not detected with microsatellites due to straying or fìdelity to a non-

natal site, or determine if such straying or fidelity to a non-natal site is indeed occurring

(See General Discussion). The lack of genetic differences found is not necessarily

evidence for panmixia in the Lake Winnipeg walleye population, and does not necessarily

mean that there is no genetic basis for the phenotypic differences observed (i.e. in tenns

of colour, body morph, or life history characteristics). It does mean, however, that these

microsatellite markers cannot be used as genetic tags for performing stock assessments

on the comrnercial fishery.
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Table l: Sarrpling locations and summary statistics based on nine microsatellite loci (N,sample size; Ho, observed Heterozygosity; H", Expected u"t.rárygosify; Frs, (asmeasured by 0r,), deviarion from Hâiay_Weln-berg'(H Ð;;õ;,1ions, wirh positivevalues indicating aheferozygote deficiency and nãgative'valuls denoting a heterozygoteexcess (weir and cockerhg r 9g4); Nu, num.u1 #aileres; Np- number of private alreres;Ppa, Proportion of private.aileres). lignln.unt deviatíon fromîardy weinbergequilibrium is denoted with an *

Lat Lonq Samlrl¡no nârô N H" Ho F No Noo P^-Sander vitreus

Lake Winnipeo
932

Snirth R¡cin
0.68

0.6913

0.0268 125 0.60
50.85067 -96.66039

444 ôAA
Red River 0.0344 113 6 0.1 I50.2671s -96.8491 5

34 0.6601
Netley Creek 50 2A7\1 -96.S3267 Apr'07; Aor'08

0.7011 0.05921 68 0 0.00

Icelandic River
0.7328

0.6822

0.682

0.03018 64 0 0.005l .01553 -qA o7A Apr'07: Aod09 85 0 661¿
Hecla Bar 51.14495

0.03065
1 003-96.62131 May'O7: May '08: Mav '09 150

50.62190
0.6819" -0.001 65 93 J 0.1 0

0.06

-96.30654 Aor'07: Mev'08' fi¡u' 150 0.6511 0.6818 0.03644 89 2Notlh Basin 52.88087 -97.94223

Jackhead Creek 51.91262
488 0.6699 0.0170 106 6 0.1 9-97.34203 Mav'08 50 0.7134Sturgeon Bay 51.9865s

-0.09487 70 0 000-97.91 488

-98. I 5606

Mav'08 36 o 6327
Warpath River 52.23506 0.02672 60 1 003

Jun'09 0.6526Grand Raoids 53.1 848 1 -99.26697

-97,42607
May'07; May'08: Jun ,09

u.b5u6 0.00091 69 0 0.00

Big Black River 53.1 7038
0.03390 It) 0 0.00

Jun '08
Poplar River 53.01403 -q7 ?AÂÃ Jun'08

Mav'08

u.þö22 0.6926 0.01512 I 0.03

Berens River 52.34633 -97.02297
0.6978' 0.6981 0.00052 65 0 0,00

Bloodvein River 51.78771
50 0.713

0.6527

0.6944

0.6804

-0.02968
1 0,03-96.7088e

50
Hatchery Sites 0.03815 IJ 2 0.06

Swan Creek 50.62551 -98.13229 Apr'07, May ,08; May'09 150 0 66r ?'
Falcon Creek 49.67758

0.6456 -0.03978 OJ 3 0.10-q5 ? Apr'08; May '09 Õó 0.6267Northern Sites

55.50238

0.6559 0.04029 68 0 0.00

Pâint Lake
0.6741

0.6823

-97.93220 Jun'09
Nelson River 55.84583 -96.59581

30 0.6926

0.04445 63 I 003

Eastern Sites -0.01 535 64 1 0.03

Pointe Du Bois 50.30050 -95.55055
18 0.6605Lake of the Woods 49.50478 -94.48294 Jul '08; Jut '09

2005

0.685 0.03680 54 0 0.00

Bay of Quinte 44.12855 76.82494
66 0.6479 0.6954 0.06718 72 2 0.06

Black Sturoeon River 48.86150 -88.36967
24 0.7778 o 7a?.1

1

0.16
2006: Aor'07 36 0.679 0.6728 -0.0093Sander canadensis

55.84583

63 0.03

Nelson River Sauncr
0.7065

-96.59581 I 0.5833"
Pointe Du Bois Sauoer 50.30050 -95.55055 AUO U/

0.18447 42 4 0.13
5 o.5778 0.6519 0.12605 50 3 0.10
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Table 2: Locus nr:ìme, batch (l ot'2, for pooling) and dye, number of individuals (N), size range, number
observed (Ho) heterozygosities, nrotif, primer sequences, and reference of the l0 microsatellite loci being
alleles 0'Ju), and expected (H") and observed (Ho) heterozygosities are shown forall samples in this study
Winnipeg. SignifÌcant deviation from Hardy Weinberg equilibrium is denoted rvitlr an *.

lnn¡lc

Svi

Batch

vi 4

1 lHex)

1 (Hex)

vi

1 lNedl

n

1 401

'1 lPpl\

Size Ranqe

2 (Hex)

1 399

Svi LB

Sv¡ 6

2 (Ned)

1401

182-206

Svi

1 401

2 (Fam)

105-119

1 4c.1

2 (Pet)

All Samnles

Na

102-116

2 fNed\

1 388

120-1

18

He

1397

107-131

17

32

0.81

I 375

188-222

12

Ho

o.72

1 4tt1

1 18-146

o.71*

7

Lake Winnineo

n¿q

14

Na

113-151

o.71

nqP

075-1 1 I

26

0.50

13

o43

He

n Ãn*

R

20

086

081

0.51

t(l

11

Ho

o.72

0

20

0

7

0

081

0.43

.71

14

o 72.

Motif

0.67

0.79"

0.58

0.75"

o48

tcA),"

o.44',

0.67'

lArì\,.

17

0.52

0 .86

0.s0

18

/Âfì\

ñA)

Forward Primer l5'-3

CATATCCTACTGTAGTATGG

14

/atì\

0.87-

0.80

ACAAATGCGGGCTGCTGTTC

tArì\.,

0.79*

nA¿

of alleles (Nu), expected (H") and
used in this study. Nunrber of
as well as all samples fi'om Lake

GCGCACTCTCGCATAGGCCCTG

rTGì..

î7À

GATCTGTAAACTCCAGCGTG

o66

ITG\""

AGAGGAAGAAGAGGTATC

/a tì\

')

GATGTGCATACATTTACTCC

(AC),,

GCTTATACGTCGTTCTTATG

CATATTATGTAGAGTGCAGACCC

CAGGACTGCTGTGTATAGACTTG

Reverse Primer l5'-3'l

CAAATCCCATTTACACCCAC

GATCGCGGCACAGATGTATTG

CGTTAAAGTCCTTGGAAArìC

CTTAAGCTGCTCAGCATCCAGG

TTAAAGGGTAAGTCCACTG

GCTTTAATCTGCTGAGAAC

ATGGAGAAGCAAGTTGAG

TGAGCTTCACCTCATATTCC

GATATAGCTTTCTGCTGGGGTC

Wirth et al. 1999, Cena et
al. 2006

Reference

Boref et al. 1999, Cena et
al. 2006

Borer et al. '1

Borer et al. 1999

wirth et al. 1999, cena el
al 2006

Wirth et al. 1999

9SS

W¡rth et al. 1999, Cena el
al. 2006

Borer et al. 1999

Borer et al- 19gg
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Table 3: observed and expected heterozygosities (Hu and H.) and number of alleles [N.) with sample sizes (N) for nine microsatellite locifrom2lwalleyesamplinglocationsandi'saugerlocations. ihesizerangeofeachlocus(numberofbasepairs)isindicatedbyvaluesi'
parentheses' Significant departures from HWE (after Bonferroni correctiJn) are indicated by asterisks (*). sampling locations are representecras follows: wRR - Red River, wNC - Netley ireel<, wlR - Icelandic Rivár, wHB - Hecla Bar, JHC I jackhead creek, wsB - SturgeonBay' wwP - warpath River, wGR - Grand Rapids, BBR - Big Black River, Pop - poplar River, BER - Berens River, BLV - BloodveinRiver' wwR - winnipeg River, MSC - swan creek, PDB - Pòinte Du Bois, FC - Falco' creek, Low - Lake of the woods, Be - Bay ofQuinte' BSR - Black Sturgeon River, PL - Paint Lake, NR - Nelson River, PDBS - pointe Du Bois Sauger, NRS - Nelson River sauger.

Locus

Sv¡ Ls
(182 -

206 bo)

H(

H"

WRR

o.76

0.83

N

Svi 4

WNC

(105 -
119 bol

N

0.80

0_82

o

WIR

H

0.65

0.76

8

H

0.59

WHB

25

N.

Svi 17

0.75

0.81

0

(1O2 -
r rÞ oot

.72

N

I

0.72

JHC

85

5

34

0.76

0.7 5

o.71

H

10

0

150

WSB

4

74

H

n6q

25

0.72

o78

N.

Svi 18

I

0.73

0

(12O -
'132 bo)

WWP

N

50

5

o.44

85

o.71

5

0.72

0.81

34

0.71

0.53

H

WGR

Jb

7

o.47

150

0.67

4

o.77

ll

0

c

o44

.44

?5

N"

4

BBR

5tì

oa2

o.47

0 .5

49

N

4

0.63

0.68

7

0

naq

R6

5

0.78

o7ñ

4

152

o.44*

0

34

067

.79

7

36

0.76

0.55

154)

053

0.7 4

0.74

BER

5

50

25

0.81

0.61

0.44

5

49

0.49-

0.78

o

50

4

nlR

0.68

BLV

0.82

50

7

85

05q

o.42

t a1

0.66

3

0.68

0

'10

Aâ

4

0

WWR

o74

0.77

âo

50

150

5

0

0.30

0.31

.53

0.6

5

50

0

0.36

I

1-

q

0.70

MSC

qn

0

4

.81

49

0.49

0.52

0.48

0.63

o.70

b

50

I

0.46

076

4

t 5/

150

PDB

0.68

5

.1b

0

0.58

0.50

0.67

0

.55

50

4

.70

11

047

0

4

50

.71

150

0.80

FC

50

o.44

o.52

4

o.73

5n

0.71

4

7

52

o74

0

LOW

50

0

.00

7

1B

.47

.74

0.46

152

150

oÂF

0.62

0

5

50

.69

I

o62

0.56

0

5

A2

.42

0.8

BO

5

0

0

.41

5fl

150

0.83

o.70

1

.62

nÂA

068

0

BSR

4

4

0

0.41

6

149

0

50

0,89

0

't8

.61

.72

0.58

0.73

0

0.84

10

6

.42

24

PL

D.67

o62

6

150

50

o.82

A?

0

0.49

0.55

50

o75

0.61

NR

36

0

7

.ll)

033

0

5

18

66

0.73

.70

0.39.

I

0.78

0

q

NRS
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Table 3: Continued.
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Table 4: Pairwise estimations of Fsr values between years at sampling locations (above
the diagonal) and genetic differentiation X2 (below the diagonal). Significant divergence
between groups after Bonferroni correction, p < 0.05, is represented by an asterisk.
Sampling locations are represented as follows: WNC - Netley Creek, WIR - Icelandic
River, WHB - Hecla Bar, WGR - Grand Rapids, WWR - Winnipeg River, MSC - Swan
Creek, FC - Falcon Creek, LOW - Lake of the Woods. Suffixes for each sampling
location (07, 08, 09) indicate the sampling year (2007,2008, 2009). A value of infrniry
was assigned when the X'value exceeded the capacity of the program to calculate (p <
0.000 r).

WNC'07 \iVNC'08 wtR'07 wtR'08 WHB'07 WHB'08 WHB'09 WGR'07 WGR'08 WGR'09

WNC'07 0.0059 0.0237 0.0206" 0.0207 0.025 1 0.0277 0.0518' 0.0461 0.0518-

WNC'08 28.12 0.0200 0.0047 0.0068 0 0089 0.0150 0.0416 0 0326 o.0402

wlR'07 56.63" 51.31" 0.0034 0.01s1' 0.0168- 0.0162 0.0338- 0.0299- 0.0381

WIR'08 lnf* 28.15 25.16 0.0104 0.0124' 0.0066 0.0261- 0.0195. 0.0235-

WHB'07 40.67 24.U 51.63" lnf' 0.0032 0.0027 0.0209. 0.o141 0.0169

WHB'08 54.89. 30.81 lnf* lnf" 21.37 0.0000 0.0192" 0.0161' 0,0168.

WHB'09 I nf* 33.94 42.22- 31 o/ 20.88 24.49 0.0129" 0.01 13- 0.0102

WGR'07 78.08. f nft 98.86. lnf. lnf. 70.79" lnf" 0.0010 -0.0044

WGR'08 82.61 44.34' lnf' lnf. 57.01 61.54" 63.36- 17.46 -0.0028

WGR'OS 82.S5r 48.49' lnf" lnf' 47.37- 56.73- 51 tõ 12.62 1s.99

WWR'07 50.67 32.91 6S.34" 39.87 41.62 30.36 lnf- lnf. 52.13"

WWR'08 52.42- 25.34 lnf' lnf- 23-75 aaa 29.89 67.76' lnf- 47.89.

\^¡/|/R'09 60.23- 31.85 64.38" 50.42* 25.63 29.41 26.8 52.29- 60_72- 50,45-

MSC'07 74.50- 60.91 69.44 70.53- lnf- lnf lnf- lnf* lnf" lnf-

MSC'08 lnf. lnf' Inf' lnf. lnf- lnf* lnf- lnf. lnf- lnf-

MSC'09 lnf. lnf* lnf. 1 09.86' lnf- 97.77' lnf- lnf- lnf- lnf.

FC'08 lnf- lnf" lnf" lnf. lnf. lnf* lnf' lnf. lnf. lnf.

FC'0S 80.50- fnf* lnf" lnf" lnf' f nf" lnf" lnf" Inf" lnf"

LOW'07 68.1 6- 31.72 I nf. lnf" lnf- 74.65', 68.57. 71.24" I J.J¿ 68.42'

LOW'08 55.91- 36.99 lnf- lnf* 43.83- 61.91 lnf- 52.62' 58.68' 57.34',
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Tat¡le 4: Continued.
\ 

^¡úR'07
WWR'08 WWR'09 MSC'07 MSC'08 MSC'09 FC'08 FC',09 LOW'07 LOW'08

wNc'07 0.0278 0.0205 0.0383" 0.0333. 0.0884' o.0544' 0.0646- 0.0s29' 0.0484- 0.0265-
\ /l!c '08 0.0056 0.0006 0.0140 0.0297 0.0762' o.0424- 0.0468- 0.0437 0.0253 0.o147
WR'07 0.0152* 0.0215- 0.0230- 0.0207- 0.0789" 0.0336' 0.0762' 0.0750' 0.0433. 0.0256'
wtR'08 0.0073 0.0131 0.0178" 0.0235r 0.0717* 0.0383. 0.0671 0.061 7- 0.0323. 0.0203.
WHB'07 0.0103 0.0033 0.0106 0.0291 0.0600- 0.0345. 0.0644- 0.0541 0.0313- 0.0075"
WHB'08 0.00s3 0.0019 0.0088 o.0202. 0.0634. 0.0313- 0.0665- 0.0514. o.0322" 0.0136.
WHB'09 0.0044 0.0019 0.0067 0.0231 0.0574' 0.030s" 0.0673', 0.0533r 0.0334- 0.0173'
WGR'07 0.01 15. 0.0127* 0.01 31' 0.031'1 0.0785- 0.0464- 0.0563- 0.0505- 0.0345" 0.0'143'
WGR'08 0.0132- 0.0149 0.o214' 0.0346" 0.0816. 0.0489. 0.0733. 0.0639" 0.0392. 0.0168'*
WGR'OS 0.0'130 0.0131- 0.0181 0.0346. 0.0842- 0.0501 0.0657 0.0559- 0.0396- 0.0182-
\¡¡/|/R'07 0.0018 0.0025 0.0070' 0.0494. 0.01 51 0.0366. 0.0310- o.o117 0.0057
WWR'08 29.73 -0.0004 0.0131 0.0438. 0.o274- 0.0409. 0-0344" 0.0132" 0.0053"
WWR'09 25.77 12.21 0.0102. 0.0390' 0.021 0- 0.0308- 0.0293. 0.01 19 0.0035
MSC'07 47.16 65.67- 52.19' 0.0488- 0.00s6 0.0367', 0.0370" 0.0163' 0.o112',
MSC'08 lnf- lnf lnf- lnf. 0.0386- 0.0796- 0.0838- 0.0716. 0.0556"
MSC'09 50.08- lnf. 53.50' 34.95 lnf. 0.0s08- o.0457- 0.0380" 0.0253'
FC'08 lnf. Inf lnf- lnf* lnf. lnf- 0.0009 0.0266" 0.0263.
FC'09 lnf. lnf" lnf- lnf" Inf* lnf- 19.32 o.0228' 0.0243"

LOW'07 31.04 45.34- 40.06 lnf' lnf* lnf- 63.75- 54.82. 0.0082
LOW'08 lnf' 36.64 54.03- lnf' 68.95' lnf. 70.10" t) 1q
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Table 5: Pairwise estimations of Fsr values befween sampling locations (above the

diagonal) and X2 values (betow the diagonal). Significant divergence betweên groups
after Bonferroni correction, p < 0.05, is represented by an asterisk. Lake Winnipeg
locations are highlighted in grey. Sampling locations are represented as follows: WRR -
Red River, WNC - Netley Creek, WIR - Icelandic River, WHB - Hecla Bar, JHC -
Jackhead Creek, WSB - Sturgeon Bay, WW? - Warpath River, WGR - Grand Rapids,
BBR - Big Black River, POP - Poplar River, BER - Berens River, BLV - Bloodvein
River, WWR - Winnipeg River, MSC - Swan Creek, PDB - Pointe Du Bois, FC -
Falcon Creek, LOW - Lake of the Woods, BQ - Bay of Quinte, BSR - Black Sturgeon
River, PL - Paint Lake, NR - Nelson River, PDBS - Pointe Du Bois Sauger, NRS -
Nelson River Sauger. Values of Int denoted as infinite by GENEPOP (p . 0.00001),
with the infinite designation occurring when the value exceeds the maximum specified by
the program.
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Table 5: Continued
MSC PDB t-t LOW BQ BSR PL NR PDBS NRS

WRR 0.0254. 0.01 13 U.UO I J 0.0236- 0.0662' 0.0552- 0.0225- 0.0136. 0.1 998- 0.1 626.

WNC 0.0421 0.0247 0.0540. o.0271 0.0349- 0.0514" 0.0330' 0.0263t 0.1 939" 0.1 548-

WIR 0.0329. 0.0239. 0.0683" 0.0250. 0.0694" o.0728- 0.027g', 0.0194', 0.2217', 0.1 865.

WHB o.0272' 0.0048 0.0596- 0.0174- o.0724' 0.0620- 0.0219" 0.01 19' 0.2132', 0.1727"

JHC 0.0185- 0.0127 0.05s4. 0.0220- 0 0755. 0.0676- 0.o278- 0.0182- 0.2310- 0.1 893-

WSB o 0127 0.0098 0.0581 0 0161 0.0965- 0.0676' 0.0151 0.0078 0.2381 0.1 980',

WWP 0.0338- 0.0095 0.0724- 0.021 8- 0.0884' 0.0758. 0.0299' 0.0206" 0.2408't 0.2036.

WGR 0.0439. 0.0138 0-0624" 0.0231* 0.1 054 0.0888" 0.0206- 0.017 4' 0.2488- 0.2125"

BBR 0.01 11 0.0032 0.0449- 0.0094- o.0726' 0.0593' 0 0155" 0.0056 o.2182', o.1775'

POP 0.0193" 0.0101 0.0552 0.0191 0 0602. 0.0577' 0.0176- 0.0128 o.2154. o.17 57'

BER 0.0177" 0.0000 0.0405- 0,0089' 0 0764- 0.0643- 0.0137. 0.0039 0.2198. 0.1 800.

BLV 0.0152" 0.0005 0.0491- 0.0097" 0.0720. 0.0614. 0.0157- 0.0055 0.2146', 0.1 756-

WWR 0.0137 0.0054 0.0335. 0.0052" 0.0783. 0.0626- 0.01 11 0.0037- 0.2277" 0.1 867-

MSC 0.0258 0.0443" 0.0216" 0.1 092" 0.0774- 0.0266' 0.0206- 0.2652" o.2262"

PDB 55.9'1 0.0437" 0.0019 0.0657- 0.0694- 0.0226- 0.0063 0.2033 0.1 669-

FL lnft lnf" 0.0231 0.1171- 0.1 039- 0.0349- o.o242', 0.2693. 0-2232"

LOW lnf. 15.65 lnf' 0.0731" o.o772' 0.0137 0.0053. 0.2189- 0.1 831

BQ lnf lnf- lnf' lnf" 0.0713. 0.0949- 0.0830- 0.1 695- 0.1 346.

BSR lnf. lnf' lnf' lnf' lnf' 0,0863- 0.0772- 0.2192" 0.1 941

PL lnf" 51-32. lnf* lnf. lnf* lnfl 0.0009 0.2359- 0.1 909"

NR lnf. 27.46 lnf". 52.63" lnf" lnf* 27.26 o.2231 0.1 750.

PDBS lnf" lnfl lnf* lnf lnf" lnf lnfl lnf* 0.0049

NRS lnft lnf" lnf" lnf" lnf lnf" lnf- lnf* 14.26
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Table 6: A comparison of levels of genetic diversify (Ho) and the average number of
alleles per locus (Nu) as found for walleye in this study and other studies.

Lake H. lN" lReference

Lake Winnipeg 0,671 10.2 This Study

Lake Superior
Lake Ontario
Lake Huron
Lake Erie

Lake Michigan

0.686 7.2 Stepien et al. 2009
0.69 9.8

0.709 9.6
0.711 11.9

0.72 7.1

Lake Mistassini, QC 0.613 7.6 Dupont elal.2007

NA range of walleye 0.698 13.9 Stepien and Strange 2007
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Table 7: A comparison of genetic differentiation (Fs1) values found between Lake Winnipeg walleye spawning sites in this study,
between walleye spawning sites in the Laurentian Great Lakes (as determined by other studies), and between spawning sites of
smallmouth bass and chum salmon, other philopatric species (as determined by other studies).

Species
Sande r vitreus (walleye)

Micropterus dolomieu (smallmouth bass)

Oncorhynchus keta (chum salmon)

Location
Lake Winnipeg All sites (except WGR and WIR)

WGR
WIR

Lake Erie

Comparison

Bay of Quinte West Lake
all other sites (no significant
difference)

Lake Erie

western basin
eastern basin
between basins

Lake Huron
Lake Erie

British Columbia between central and north coast
between Fraser and Taku Rivers

west basin
central basin
east basin

-0.0001 - 0.0215 This study
0.0066 - 0.0457
0.0051 - 0.0275

Ranqe of F", I Reference

0.004 - 0.063
0.029 - 0.052
0.011 - 0.063

0 .0141 - 0.0264

.0006 - 0.00980

Strange and Stepien 2007

0.021 - 0.034
0.054 - 0.1 78

0.020 - 0.118

Wilson and Gatt 2000

0.008 Step

0.067 Step

en et al. 2009

Stepien et al. 2007

0.009
0.036

en et al. 2009

Beacham et al. 2008
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Figure 1: Lake Winnipeg and surrounding sampling areas, central Canada. Sampling
sites are as follows: wRR - Red River; wNC - Netley Creek; wIR - Icelandic River;
MSC - swan creek; wHB - Hecla Bar; JHC - Jackhead creek; wsB - Stwgeon Bay;
wwP - warpath River; wGR - Grand Rapids; PL * Paint Lake; NR - Nerson River;
BBR - Big Black River; PoP - Poplar River; BER - Berens River; BLV - Bloodvein
River; WWR - Winnipeg River; PDB - Pointe Du Bois; FC - Falcon Creek; LOW -
Lake of the woods. sampling sites on rhe Black Sturgeon River (BSR) and Bay of
Quinte (BQ) are not shown on this map.
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Figure 2: Correlation of pairwise measures of genetic differentiation ((0/(1-0)) and

pairwise geogaphic distances (ln(Km)). Distances were measured from the centroid of
the populations within the lake. Comparisons are made with all walleye, all Lake

Winnþeg walleye, and all walleye outside of Lake Winnipeg. There is a significant

relationship between genetic and geographic distance for all comparisons (* : p < 0'05,
** p ( 0.001).
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Figure 3: Neighbour Joining phenogram of 2l walleye sampling sites and 2 sauger
sampling sites, using nine microsatellite loci and based on Cavalli-Sfo rza &. Edwards
(1967) chord-distance (Dce). Genofypic data were bootstrapped over loci with
replacement and 2000 replicates. Bootstrap values less than 50 have been removed.
WRR - Red River, WNC -Netley Creek, WIR - Icelandic River, WHB - Hecla Bar,
JHC - Jackhead Creek, WSB - Sturgeon Bay, WWP - Warpath River, WGR - Grand
Rapids, BBR - Big Black River, POP - Poplar River, BER - Berens River, BLV -
Bloodvein River, WWR - Winnipeg River, MSC - Swan Creek, PDB - Pointe Du Bois,
FC - Falcon Creek, LOW - Lake of the Woods, BQ - Bay of Quinte, BSR - Black
Sturgeon River, PL - Paint Lake, NR - Nelson River, PDBS - Pointe Du Bois Sauger,
NRS - Nelson River Sauger.
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Figure 4: Duality diagram of a correspondence analysis using nine microsatellite
variables for walleye taken from 13 sampling sites in Lake Winnipeg. The width of each

grid square is equal to 0. 1 . The bar chart in the lower right corner represents the

eigenvalues and the two axes represented on the plot are denoted by the black shading.

The lrrst axis (horizontal) explains2l.5%o of the variance in all Lake Winnipeg walleye

sampling locations, while the second axis (vertical) explains 12.3% of the variance.

Sampling locations are represented as follows: WRR - Red River, WNC - Netley Creek,

\MIR * Icelandic River, WHB - Hecla Bar, JHC - Jackhead Creek, WSB - Sturgeon Bay,

WWP - Warpath River, WGR - Grand Rapids, BBR - Big Black River, POP - Poplar
River, BER - Berens River, BLV - Bloodvein River, WWR - Winnipeg River.
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CHAPTBR TWO: USING PCR.RFLP ASSAY OF TI{E MITOCHONDRIAL
CONTROL REGION TO TNVESTIGATE BROADSCALE POP{JI.ATION
STRUCTURE OF WALLEYE (^S,4NDER VITREU,S) tr{ LAKE WINNIPEG
AND SURROT.INDING AREAS

ABSTRACT

In some systems, walleye ('sander vitreus)have been found to return to the same location

to spawn each spring (a behaviour known as natal homing or philopatry). Some evidence

suggests male mediated gene flow exceeds that of females, potentially obscuring genetic

differences between spawning sites that could accumulate as a result of philopatry. The

maternal inheritance pattern of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) allows isolation of the gene

flow of females, providing an opportunity to identify population structure persisting as a

resLrlt of female philopatry. In this study I developed a Polymerase Chain Reaction -

Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) assay with one restriction

enzyme (identified as targeting a variable site in Lake Winnipeg walleye) to assess

population structure and genetic diversity in 193 walleye from Lake Winnipeg and

surrounding areas. Five haplotypes were resolved, two of which (haplofypes I and 3)

accounted for 96o/oof alt fish. Sequence divergence befween the five haptotypes ranged

from 0.8 to 3.6%o. Exact tests and AMOVA detected no significant population structure,

indicating uniform dispersal of the two haplolypes and a lack of strong philopatry in

female walleye; however the data allows no strong conclusions to be drawn regarding

population structure or homing behaviour in Lake Winnipeg walleye. Three of the

haplotypes identified in this study corresponded to three major mitochondrial haplotypes

previously identified in walleye, thought to correspond to three glacial refugia.
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Haplofypes I and 3 corresponded to previous haplolypes thought to represent the

Missourian and Mississippi refugia respectively, indicating colonization of Lake

Winnipeg from fwo glacial refugia, or repeated colonizations from a single refugium.

Haplofype 5 in this study was lound only in the Bay of Quinte, and corresponds to the

Atlantic refugium. Overall haplofype diversity was comparable to that 1n other studies in

the Laurentian Great Lakes area.
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INTRODUCTION

Variation in mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) has been widety adopted as a tool to perform

genetic analysis with fisheries related applications (Billington and Hebert l99l). The

high mutation rate and low effective population size of mtDNA (relative to nuclear DNA)

can make it an effective marker in detecting population structure (Moritz et al. 1987).

Although the use olmicrosatellites is becoming much more prevalent, as they are

generally able to provide greater resolution in intraspecific population structure (Selkoe

and Toonen 2006), the maternal inheritance of mtDNA provides unique opportunities

compared to the bi-parental inheritance observed in nuclear DNA (Carvalho and Hauser

1994). In philopatric species, or in species where male-mediated gene flow exceeds that

of females (as has been postulated for walleye, Bittington and Flebert l98B), gene

frequency divergence in nuclear DNA can be suppressed, while the maternal inheritance

paftern of mtDNA allows genetic divergence to accumulate in mtDNA. The fact that

mtDNA is generally inherited as a single locus (i.e. without recombination) means that it

maintains an intact record of evolutionary history, and can be informative in situations

where secondary contact or gene flow obscures population structure (Billington and

Hebert l99l). Estimates of genetic divergence in mtDNA can be determined by

comparison of nucleotide sequences obtained through direct sequencing, or by

comparison of congruence in fragment palterns obtained by digestion with restriction

enzymes (Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphisms, RFLPs).

Direct sequencing allows comparison befween nucleotide sequences, with each variable

site constiiuting a character. it has been successful in resolving population structure

among geographic locations in a number of species and systems (e.g., flathead mullet,
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Mulgil cephalus (Jamander et al. 2009); plains topminnow, Fundulus sciadicus (Li et al.

2009);anchovy, Engraulis encrasicolrts (Magoulas et al. 2006); Arctic charr, Salvelinus

alpinzts (Brunner et al. 2001)). The matemal inheritance pattern of mtDNA can be

especially useful in some organisms. Sperm whales (Physeter macrocephalus) are a

species in which females show an increased levelof philopatry compared to males.

Control region sequence data in this species were successful in detecting significant

differences between sperrn whales in the Gulf of Mexico, the western North Atlantic, the

Mediterranean Sea and the North Sea. The same populations could not be differentiated

using 16 polymorphic microsatellite loci (Engelhaupt et at. 2009).

Mitochondrial control region sequences have also been used to assess the genetic and

phylogeographic structure of walleye populations at different geographical scales within

the Great Lakes area (spawning sites, lake basins, lakes and putative glacial refugia)

(Stepien and Faber 1998). Phylogeographic structure and significant differences were

found at these three broad scales as well as among some of the spawning sites (finer

scale).

Another way to examine nucleotide sequence (either in the entire genome, or a certain

gene amplified by Polymerase Chain Reactlon, PCR) is through RFLP assays. This

method utilizes restriction enzymes to cleave the region of interest at particular

recognition sites, resulting in variable size fragments if sequence differences result in the

gain or loss of these recognition sites. The relatively low cost and high throughput of

RFLP assays compared to direct sequencing rnake them attractive as a method to quickly

and easily detect mtDNA haplofypes. However, RFLP assays can only detect differences
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on a fraction of the gene or gene fragment, while direct sequencing allows information to

be obtained at every nucleotide. RFLP assays are most effective when a large number of

restriction enzymes are used (resutting in increased coverage of the gene or genome), or

when known variable sites (as detected by direct sequencing) are targeted (e'g', Docker

and Heath 2002). The use of RFLP assays as a tool to investigate genetic diversity

present in mtDNA has been widely applied to resolve population structure in lamprey

(Docker etal.2007,Goodman et al. 2008) and salmonids (coho Salmon, Oncorhyncht'ts

kisutch(Gharrett et al- 2001);chum salmon, Oncorhynchus keta (Brykov et al' 2003);

kokanee, Oncorhynchus nerkn (Taylor et al. 1997) and brown trout, Salmo trutta (Hansen

et al. 1995)).

RFLP assays have also been used to assess genetic population structure in walleye.

RFLP assays on the entire mitochondrial genome were successful in detecting three

major walleye haptoty'pes which differed from each other by a maximum percent

sequence divergence of 039o/o (Ward et a[. 1989, six restriction enzymes; Billington et al.

1992, tenrestriction enzymes; Biltington and Strange 1995,23 restriction enzymes)'

Each of the three haplotypes possessed a distinct geographical distribution' with

haplotype A being predominant in the eastern Great Lakes region, haplotype B

predominant in the centlal range and haptotype C predominant in the northwest (west of

Lake Superior). These three distinct distributions reflect the postglacial colonization of

walleye in North America, with haplolype A originating in the Atlantic refugium,

haplofype B from the Mississippi refugium and haplotype C from the Missouri refugium

(initially referred io as haplotypes t (Atlantic), 4 (Mississippi) and l0 (Missouri) by

Billington et al. 1992)- The division of three major phylogenetic assemblages, as inferred
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with RFLP assays, has been supported by Gatt et al. (2000), who used direct sequencing

of a 5 13 base pair fragment of the control region to detect l7 mtDNA haplotypes in fish

from the Great Lakes and Luxapatita Creek (northeastern Mississippi), which could be

assigned to one of the three major RFLP haptofypes previously described (Table 8).

The studies described above (Ward et al. 1989 and Billington et a[. 1992) included some

samples from Manitoba in their assessment of genetic diversity in North American

walleye. Ward et al. (1989) used six endonucleases to resolve genetic differences in the

entire mtDNA genome in walleye taken from the Great Lakes including 32 from northem

Manitoba (lssett Lake and Missi Falls, South Indian Lake). Haplofype C (Missouri) was

predominant in the Manitoba samples, with contributions from haplofype B (Mississippi)

found at fwo of the three sites. Billington et al. (1992) used ten restriction endonucleases,

and also included 76 walleye samples from Manitoba (South Indian Lake, Missi Falls,

Issett Lake, Dauphin Lake, Lake Manitoba, Lake winnipeg and Falcon Lake). They also

found haplotype C (Missouri) to be predominant in Manitoba, with contributions from

haplotype B (Mississippi) as well as other haprotypes (in small numbers).

In this study, a 715 base pair fragment from the controlregion of the walleye

mitochondrial genome was sequenced to detect variable sites. A PCR-RFLp assay was

ihen developed to target the variable sites using one enzyme (Tsp45I), resolving a total of

five haplofypes in walleye. Variation detected with this RFLP assay was used to

determine if there were significant differences in the distribution of haplotypes between

spawling sites or lake basins. While little population structure was detected using

microsatellites (which generally provide better resolution, see Chapter l), the maternal
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inheritance of mtDNA makes it useful in detecting population structure if female

philopatry is strong. Haplotypes detected in this study were also compared to three

previously determined walleye haplofypes representing lineages thought to have resulted

from three separate glacial refugia, and compared to previous glacial history studies

which included Manitoba walleye. Mitochondrial DNA variation detected in this study

may help resolve population structure of walleye in Lake Winnipeg, as well as

determining the colonization pattern of walleye into Lake Winnipeg from glaciaI refugia.

METHODS

Mitochondrial

Walleye were collected from l3 spawning sites within Lake Winnipeg as well as

additional sites in Manitoba and Ontario (Chapter l, Table 1, Figure l). Genomic DNA

was extracted from either fin tissue or scales using the Wlzard@ Genomic DNA

Purification Kit (Promega) according to the manufacturer's protocol with the exception of

adding l0 pL of 20 mg/mlproteinase K (Invitrogen) to 500 ¡rL of nuclei lysis solution.

Approximately 715 base pairs of the mitochondrial control region were amplifred by

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) using primers LN20 (5'- GTCCCTCACCTTCAATA

ACCG-3') and HWI (5'-ACCACTAGCACCCAAAGCTA-3') from Gatt et al. (2000).

Each25 uL reaction contained sterile deionized water, 1X manufacturers buffer (20 mM

Tris-HCl pH 8.4, 50mM KCt), 1.65 mM MgCl2, 0.02 mM each dNTP, 0.504 uM forward

(LI.f20) and reverse (HWl) primer, 0.6 units Taq polymerase (Invitrogen) and 1.00 uL

genomic DNA (approximately 100 nanograms). Reactions were initially denatured at
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94"C for I minute. Amplification was carried out in 30 cycles: denaturation at92"C for l

minute, primer annealing at 52"C for I minute and extension at72"C for I rninute.

Reactions underwent a fìnal extension at 72"C for 2 minutes, before being held af 4"C

indefìnitety. PCR products were purifìed by precipitation with isopropanoland sodium

acetate, and used as a template for the AB pzusM@ Big-DyerM rerminator (v3.1,

Applied Biosystems) sequencing reaction, using the reverse primer (HWl). Sequences

were read on the AB 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) automatic sequencer.

Resulting electropherograms (AB hles) were viewed and manually checked in Chromas

Litev2.0l (Conor McCarthy, Griffith University, Australia), before being aligned using

ClustalW (http:/iwu'vr'.ebi.ac.utri/Toola/clustalw2/index.html; Larkin et aL. 2007).

RFLP

Control region sequences from 34 individuals were screened for differences in restriction

enzyme recognition sites using the program Restriction Mapper (available at

www.restrictionmapper.org). Among these 34 individuals there were l6 haplotypes;

many of these showed only minor variation and could be divided into 7 major sequence

haplotypes (Tabte 9, Figure 5). After screening l5 restriction enzymes, two (Isp45t and

MaeIII) produced fragment sizes capable of distinguishing among four of the 7 major

haplotypes. Restriction pafterns in the four haplotypes (as predicted by the program

Restriction Mapper) produced by the enzyme Tsp45I (New Engtand Biotabs) resulted in

fragment sizes that were easily distinguishable on an agarose gel, while restriction

patterns resulting from MaeIII consisted of fragment sizes that would be more difficutt to

distinguish. Tsp45r (recognition sequence 5' - GTSAC - 3,; s : c or c) was selected

for screening of walleye samples in this study.
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Control region PCR product (amptifred as above) from 193 walleye (Table 10, Figure 1)

was digested in 10 uL reactions containing sterile deionized water, lX appropriate buffer,

1X BSA, 2 Lrnits Tsp45I and 7 uL controI region PCR product. Reactions were digested

at 60'C for 60 minutes. Digested product was run on a 1.80/o agarose gel, and visualized

using ethidium bromide staining and ultraviolet (UV) transi[lumination. In addition to

the four haplotypes (l - 4) that were identified in the original screening, a fifth walleye

restriction pattern (haplofype 5) was detected among the additional walleye screened

(Tabte I and l0). Five sauger included in the analysis produced a sixth pattern (no cuts,

haplotype 0) that will not be discussed in this study. All individuals sequenced for the

original screening produced the same haplotypes (as resolved on the agarose gel) that

were predicted by the program Restriction Mapper. The control region of some

individuals showing the new restriction patterns (0 and 5) were sequenced to confirm the

predicted gain or loss of the recognition sites (Table 8). Individuals unable to be assigned

to a haplotype with 100% confidence (due to poor resolution in ge[, smearing belween

fragments or unsuccessful PCR) were re-run, and sequenced if resolution remained

unclear; all of these individuats were assigned to one of the fìve identifìed walleye

haplofypes.

Data Analysis

Percent sequence divergence between the l6 haplotypes identifred by sequencing was

calculated, and a neighbour joining phytogeny representing the relationship befween

them was constructed using 500 bootstrap replicates in the program MEGA version 4

(Tamura, Dudley, Nei, and Kumar 2007).
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The frequency of haplotypes at each sample location was determined, and haplofype

diversity (å) was calculated t-or each sampling location according to Nei and Tajima

(1981). In randornly mating diploid organisms, /z is comparable to observed

heterozygosity as a measure of genetic heterogeneity Q.Jei and Tajima 19g l). Haptotype

diversiry (/z) ranges from 0 (fixed for a single haplotype) to I (equal frequency of all

haplorypes).

An exact test for differences in allele frequencies between sampling locations, and

between pooled Lake Winnipeg samples and all other sampling locations was completed

(20 000 permutations, Raymond and Rousser 1995b) using TFpGA 1.3. Significance

levels were adjusted according to the Bonferroni correction (Rice 1989) to correct for

type I sampling errors.

Examination of the hierarchical patteming of genetic variation (o/o variance) among

groups of sampling locations, among individual locations within a group, among

individuals within sampling locations, and among individuals was evaluated using

AMOVA (Excoffier et al. 1992) as implemented in ARLEQUIN (Excofher et al. 2005,

v3-ll by Excoffier 2007) using RFLP haplofypes. Tests were performed withallLake

Winnipeg samples pooled and with Lake Winnipeg samples pooled into north and south

basins.
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RESULTS

The percent sequence divergence between the five walleye haplotypes ranged from 0.8 to

3.6%:o (Table 9, Figure 5). Haplotypes 3 and 5 were the most similar (0.8 - 2.2%

sequence divergence), while haplofypes 4 and 5 had the greatest divergence (3.0 -3.6%

sequence divergence). The percent sequence divergence between the three rnain

haplofypes are also similar, with haplotype I differing from haplorype 3 by 0.8 -2.6yo,

haplotype I differing from haplofype 5 by 1.0 -2..6Vo, and haplofype 3 differing from

haplofype 5 by 0.8 -2.2%.

In total, 193 walleye were genotyped using the restriction enzyme Tsp45l (lrlew England

Biolabs), with a totalof 5 haplorypes found (Tables 8 and 10). Two of the six haplofypes

(haplotypes I and 3) accounted for the majority (186 watleye or 960/o of fish) of all

genotypes found. Haplotypes 2 and 4 were found in lwo and one individuals,

respectively, all in Lake Winnipeg. Haplotype 5 was found in four individuals, allfrom

the Bay of Quinte, Lake Ontario. Four restriction sites occurred in total, and all

haplotypes differed from one another by a single variable restriction site (Table 8). Cut

pafferns characterizing the frve haplotypes, and frequencies of haptotypes found at each

sampling location, can be found in Tabte 8 and 10. A map representing the distribution

of the different haplotype frequencies can be found in Figure 6.

Haplotype diversity (fr, Nei and Tajima 1981) was calculated for each sampling location,

the north and south basins of Lake Winnipeg, and Lake Winnipeg as a whole (Table l0).

Haplotype diversity is a method of determining genetic diversity in RFLP type data,
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while standardizing for sample size and number. Values of lz ranged from 0.3030

(Sturgeon Bay) to 0.6444 (Bloodvein River), with a mean of 0.5148. The south and north

basins of Lake Winnipeg had a haplotype diversity of 0.5319 and 0.5130, respectively,

while Lake Winnipeg as a whole had a haploype diversiry of 0.5 173. Outside of Lake

Winnipeg, values of h ranged from 0.3556 (Lake of the Woods and Paint Lake) to 0.5714

(Black Sturgeon River).

Pairwise exact tests for differences in allele frequency were performed for all sampling

locations separately, and with all Lake Winnipeg samples pooled (Table I l). When Lake

Winnipeg sampling sites were compared separately, no significant differences were found.

When Lake Winnipeg samples were pooled, Bay of Quinte walleye were foLrnd to be

significantly different from walleye in Lake winnipeg and Paint Lake (p :0.0000 to

0.0008), all other pairwise comparisons showed no signifìcant differentiation.

Analysis of the hierarchical patterning of genetic variation between groups of sampling

locations revealed a small percentage of variation explained by population structure.

when AMovA was run on all RFLP walleye samples, with Lake winnipeg samples

pooled into north and south basins and all other sampling locations grouped separately,

6% (p < 0.1) of variance occurred among regions, 0o/o of variance occurred among

sampling locations, and.94o/o(p < 0.1) occurred within sampling locations. Similar

results were obtained when allLake Winnipeg sites were pooled together; 8% (p < 0.1) of

variance occurred among regions, 0%o of variance occurred among sampling locations,

and 92o/o (p < 0. I ) occurred within sampling locations- When variation within Lake

Winnipeg alone was looked at, pooling north basin and south basin samples separately



resulted in 0% (p < 0.01) of the variation occurring among groups, and 100% (p < 0.01)

of the variation occurring among individuals. Other groupings consistently resulted in

among group variation not significantly different from zero.

DISCUSSION

Genetic diversiry of Lake Winnipeg walleye as determined by this PCR-RFLP study is

comparable to that ftrund in other studies. Prior examination of haplotype diversiry in

fish species using RFLPs have commonly found a few dominant haplotypes and a larger

number of rare haplotypes, which are their mutationalderivatives (e.g., Billington and

Hebert 1991). A similar situation was found in Lake Winnipeg, where lwo haplotypes (1

and 3) made up 96% all walleye sampled. A similar predominance of one or fwo

haplotypes has occurred in other studies. McParland et al. (1999) surveyed 1009 walleye

(with six restriction enzymes) from the Lake Huron - Lake Erie corridor, resolving nine

haplotypes in total, two of which accounted for 90%o of all hsh sampled. Gatt et at. (2002)

surveyed 433 walleye (with eight restriction enzymes) from Lake Huron and culture

ponds, resolving nine haplotypes, two of which accounted for 84o/o of allsamples. A

similar study on Lake Erie with 449 walleye resolved 14 haplotypes, again with two

accounting for 90o/o of all f,rsh sampled (Gatt et al. 2003).

The index (å) of Nei and Tajima (1981) for quantification of haplotype diversiry

standardizes for sample number, allowing comparisons to be drawn across studies.

Values for haplotype diversity (å) in Lake Winnipeg as found by this study, using one

restriction enzyme, ranged from 0.3030 to 0.6444, with a value of 0.5173 for Lake

Winnipeg as a whole. These values are comparable to those for walleye in other systems.
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Spawning populations of walleye in the Lake Erie - Lake Huron corridor had values of å

ranging from 0.057 to 0.626, with an average of 0.4465 for eight spawning locations

(McParland et al. 1999). Gatt et al. (2002) compared walleye from spawning sites in

eastern Lake Huron to pond-reared walleye used for stocking. They considered walleye

from Eastern Georgian Bay to have low haplotype diversity (0.275 - 0.509) compared to

the North Channel region of Lake Huron (0.661 - 0.781). Cultured fìsh had the lowest

values of å, ranging from 0.181 to 0.45 I (mean 0.288). Another study looking at the

contribution of various spawning stocks to the commercialand recreationalwalleye

fìsheries in eastern Lake Erie found haplofype diversify to be quite high, ranging from

0.72 to 0.94 (Gan et at- 2003). While some of the values found in the current study are

lower than those found in eastem Lake Erie, the mean for Lake Winnipeg is comparable

to that found in Lake Huron and the Lake Erie - Lake Huron corridor. This indicates that

genetic diversity within Lake Winnipeg is comparable to that found in other large lake

walleye populations experiencing similar pressures (e.g., commercial fìshing, invasive

species and eutrophication).

No population structure was resolved in Lake Winnipeg walleye using the five control

region haplofypes detected with the PCR-RFLP assay in this study. of these five

haplofypes, four (haplotypes I - 4) were found in Lake winnipeg walleye, and two

(haplofypes I and 3) accounted for over 96%:o of the Lake Winnipeg fish surveyed. There

were no significant differences in relative frequency of the two dominant haplotypes

within Lake Winnipeg- This indicates uniform dispersal of the tr¡¿o types, with no

support for strong philopatric behaviour in female walleye. Distribution or frequency of

the haplofypes in Lake Winnipeg did not resolve any population structure befween



sampling locations. Haplotype frequencies at the two hatchery locations (Falcon Creek

and Swan Creek) were similar to those in the north and south basins of Lake Winnipeg,

with observed frequencies of 0.36 - 0.43 and 0.56 - 0.64 for haptotypes I and 3,

respectively. While the similar frequencies observed may indicate some degree of

success experienced by stocking efforls from Falcon Creek and Swan Creek into Lake

Winnipeg, or a lack of significant differences between Lake Winnipeg and hatchery

populations to begin with, the low numbers of individuals surveyed (Table l0) do not

allow any firm conclusions.

of the five walleye haplotypes resolved in this study, three (haplotypes l, 3 and 5)

correspond to the three major haplofypes reporled in previous studies across the NoÉh

American range of walleye (Ward et al. 1989, Biltington et al. I 992., Gallet al. 2000).

Haplotype I represents individuals associated with haplorype C (Missourian refugium),

haplorype 3 with haplotype B (Mississippi refugium) and haplorype 5 with haplorype A

(Atlantic refugium). In this study, haplotype five was found only in the Bay of Quinte,

which is consistent with the distribution of haplofype A (Eastern Great Lakes Region).

Haplotypes I and 3 were both present at altother walleye sampling sites (with the

exception of an absence of haplofype I in the Bay of Quinte samples). Previous studies

(Ward et al. 1989 and Billington et al. 1992) included limited numbers of walleye from

Manitoba, all of which were found to possess haplofpe B or c (with haplotype c

occurring at higher frequencies). This study also found haplorype C at slightly higher

frequencies in all Lake Winnipeg samples (56%). The increased numbers of walleye

assessed in this study detected an additional lwo haplotypes in Lake lVinnipeg, although

in very small numbers (< 3% of fish).
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If Lake Winnipeg was colonized by fish from a single glacial refugium, we would expect

to find only one predominant haplotype in Lake Winnipeg walleye. The presence of rwo

haplotypes occurring at near equal frequencies indicates that Lake Winnipeg may have

been colonizedby walleye residing in two different glacial refugia. Ward et al. (1989)

found haplo{pe C to predominate in walleye from South Indian Lake, MB and western

Lake Superior, and postulated the colonization of these areas from the Mississippi and

Missourian glaciat refuges. Sauger utilized both the Mississippi and Missourian

refugium (Crossman and McAltister 1986) during the Wisconsinan glacial period, and it

appears likely that walleye also utilized both refugia.

Alternatively, it could be that haptotypes B and C represent repeated colonizations from a

single refugium. Ward et al. (1989) found haplotypes B and C to be separated by only a

single restriction site difference, while clonal groups A and B were separated by a

minimum of two site changes. High genetic similarity between haplotypes indicates a

more recent common ancestral haptotype, so it may be that haplotypes B and C represent

recently diverged groups originating from repeated colonizations of walleye from the

Mississippi refugium. The three haplotypes in this study (1, 3, 5) that correspond with

the three refugia altdifÏered from each other by a single restriction site. The percent

sequence divergence between them is also similar, and average comparisons between

haplotypes range from 1.06 to 1.09%. Typically, the overall rate of mtDNA sequence

divergence has been estimated tobe2o/o per mitlion years (Brown et a[. 1979), a value

which has been used to estimate divergence times in a variely of fish taxa (see revierv by

Billington and Hebert t99l). The similar divergence between the three main haplotypes
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may support the theory that Lake Winnipeg was colonized by fwo glacial refugia, as we

would expect a lower divergence between haplotypes I and 3 if they had originated from

the same refugium.

In conclusion, this study utilized PCR-RFLP assays on a poftion of the control region to

detect f,rve walleye haplotypes in 193 individuals from Lake Winnipeg and surrounding

areas. Haplotype diversity was similar to that found in other studies in the Laurentian

Great Lakes area. The lack of population structure found in Lake Winnipeg indicates a

uniform dispersalof the two main haplotypes, with no indication of strong philopatric

behaviour in females. The lack of finescale population structure resolved using this

method suppofts the theory that microsatellites are generally able to provide greater

resolution in detecting population structure. Three of the mtDNA haplotypes resolved in

this study corresponded to haplofypes previously described as representing three glacial

refugia (Ward et al. 1989, Billington etal.1992, Gatt et al. 2000), with haptotype 1 and 3

(corresponding to haplotypes C and B from Ward et al. 1989, and Billington et al. 1992),

thought to represent the Missouri and Mississippi refugia, respectively, and haplotype 5

(corresponding to haplotype A from Ward et al. 1989, and Billington et a[. lgg2),

representing the Atlantic refugium. The geographic distribution of the three haplotypes

in this study also conesponded to that found in previous studies. Divergence times

between the three haplotypes indicate that Lake Winnipeg was most likely colonízed by

walleye from both the Missouri and Mississippi refugia.
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Table 8: Haplotype designations, fragment sizes and variable nucleotide positions (numbered vertically) ina715 bp fragment in the
controlregion of walleye from Lake Winnipeg and surrounding areas. Dots indicate the same nucleotide as in haplotype l,clashes
ìndicate a deletion. Shaded areas indicate the presence of a variable nucleotide in fhe Tsp4 51 recognition sequence. An additional
recognition sequence was found 74 nucleotides before the sequence included in this table. This recognition sequence was found in only
one individual(WIRI), the sole representative of haplofype 4. Additional sequence (upstreani of that inclucled in this table, where the
additional recognition sequence is for"rnd) was not obtained for all individuals sequenced, and so was not included in this table. SaLrger
were not cut with the enzyme Tsp45I (haplotype 0), and are not included in this table. Haplotypes (mtDNA ancl RFLP) from Gatt et al.
(2000) have been assigned to sne of the haplotypes found by this study (with the exaeption of four haplotypes (L,Q and T that werç not
cut with Tsp45I used in this study, and N, which formed a new haplotype (fì'agment sizes 419,241, 55)) The three RFLP haplotypes
correspond to three possible glacial refr-rgia: A - Atlantic, B - Mississippi, C - Missouri.
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Table 8: Continued.
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Table 9: Pairwise percent sequence divergence for a selected representative of each
sequence lype in this study. Corresponding RFLP haplofypes (1 - 5) and the individuat
from which the sequence was obtained (A - E) are also listed. Comparisons within a
single RFLP haplotype are shaded.

1-A 1-B 1-C 1-D 1-E 2-A 2-B 3-A 3-B 3-C 3-D 4-A 5-A 5-B 5-C 5-D
1-A jjiÞ,.-Þtt i¡tä.98 .illiïa'ii 1.4 1.2 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.6 16 1.0 1.2
1-B liÌä,oiã:iÍä ltäìälli: 1.2 10 1.2 1.4 1.2 0.8 1.8 1.8 18 1.2 1.4
1-C iiig,ldti;li l'.::l 14 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.4 1.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.4 1.6
1-D ;i:ti4ii!ii!i: 1.8 1.6 1.8 2.0 '1.8 14 20 2.0 t.b 1.4 20
.1-E

2.4 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.4 2.0 2.6 2.4 ¿.o 2.4 26
2-A .l 2.4 2.6 2.4 2.0 3.0 30 3.0 2.4 2.6
2-B 2.2 2.4 2.2 '1.8 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.2 2.4
3-A liidiåiili ii:;ïl.sä:; 3.0 1.8 1.8 12 14
3-B 3.2 1.6 16 1.0 t.¿
3-C 3.0 1.4 1.4 0.8 1.0
3-D 2.6 2.2 2.2 16 '1.8

4-A 3.6 3.6 3.0 J.Z
5-A !â:n 1,2''
5-B in:ß¡¡
5-C ii0,iö
5-D
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Table l0:Number of samples from each sampring rocation digested using zsp45I,
resulting haplotypes and haplotype diversily (å). Sampling loðations areiepresented as
follows: wRR - Red River, wNC - Nettey creek, wlR - Icelandic River, w11B - Hecla
Bar, JFIC - Jackhead-creek, wsB - sturgeon Bay, wGR - Grand Rapids, BBR - Big
Black River, PoP - Poplar River, BER - Berens River, BLV - Bloodvein River, wwR _
winnipeg River, MSC - Swan creek, FC - Falcon creek, pDB - pointe Du.Bois, Low
- Lake of the woods, PL - Paint Lake, NR - Nerson River, Be - Bay of euinte, BSR -Black Sturgeon River, PDBS - pointe Du Bois Sauger, sBLwÞG - sourh basin Lake
winnipeg, NBLWPG - north basin Lake winnipeg, LwpG - Lake winnipeg.

Haplotvpe
Sample N 0 1 2 3 4 5 h

WRR 10 0 0 7 0 0 0.4667
WNC 12 0 5 1 o 0 0 0.6212
WIR 11 0 5 0 5 1 0 0.6364
WHB 10 0 4 0 o 0 0 0.5333
JHC I 0 o 0 C 0 0 0.5000
WSB 12 0 ¿ 0 10 0 0 0.3030
WGR 0 5 0 4 0 0 0.5s56
BBR 10 0 5 0 5 U 0 0.5556
POP 10 0 2 0 7 0 0 0.4667
BER 10 0 4 0 o 0 0 0.5333
BLV 10 0 5 4 0 0 0.6444

WWR 10 0 4 0 6 0 0 0.5333
MSC 11 0 4 0 7 0 0 0.5091
FC 10 0 4 0 o 0 0 0.5333

PDB o 0 4 0 2 0 0 0.5333
LOW 10 0 2 0 I 0 0 0.3556
PL 10 0 o 0 2 0 0 0.3556
¡úR I 0 4 0 Ã 0 0 0.5556
8Q 6 0 0 0 2 0 4 0.5333

BSR I 0 4 0 4 0 0 0.5714

PDBS 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0.0000

SBLWPG 53 0 21 1 30 1 0 0.5319
NBLWPG 70 0 30 1 QO 0 0 0.5130

LWPG 123 0 51 z 69 1 0 0.5173

TOTAL 198 5 81 2 105 1 4 0.5530
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Table 1l: Pairwise estimations of differentiation befween sampling locations as measured with an exact test, Lrsing data generateclwith aPCR-RFLP (using Tsp45r) of a 715 bp segme't of control ,."gion óNa in walleye. comparisons with Lake winnipeg samples pooled areabove the diagonal, and comparisons with Lake winnipeg sitis inclividually areLelow thê diagonal. Significant divergence between groupsafter Bonferroni correction, p < 0'05, is represented by an-asterisk. Sampling locations are represented ãs follows: I-wpc - Lake winnipeglpooled' wRR - Red River, wNC - Netley creek, wlR - Icelandic Rivei, wHg - Hecla Bar, JHC - Jackhead creek, wsB - Sturgeon Bay,wGR - Grand Rapids, BBR - Big Black tu"], PoP - Poplar River, BER - Berens River, BLV - Bloodvein River, wwR - winnipegRiver' MSC - Swan creek, PDB - Pointe Du Bois, FC - Ëalcon creek, Low - Lake of the woods, pL - paint Lake, NR - Nelson River,BQ - Bay of Quinte, BSR - Black sturgeon River, PDBS - pointe Du Bois Sauger.
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Figure 6: Neighbour Joining phenogram of walleye sequences (a single representative of
each sequence fype), resolved into fìve walleye mtDNA RFLP haplotypes (l - 5) and

individuals (A - E). Sequence data was bootstrapped with replacement and 500

replicates.
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Figure 6: A map of the sampling area depicting the walleye RFLP haplotypes as

determined in this study. Numbers represent sampling locations as foliows: 1 - north
basin Lake Winnipeg, 2 - south basin Lake Winnipeg, 3 - Swan Creek,4 - Pointe Du Bois,
5 - Falcon Creek, 6 - Lake ofthe Woods, 7 - Paint Lake, 8 - Nelson River, 9 - Black
Sturgeon River and 10 - Bay of Quinte. Black shading represents haplotype 3
(corresponding to the Mississippi refugium), white shading represents haplotype 1

(corresponding to the Missouri refugium) and bars represent haplotype 5 (conesponding
to the Atlantic refugium). Haplotype 2 is found in one individual in the north basin, and
haplotypes 2 and 4 are found in 1 individual each in the south basin.
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GENBRAL DISCUSSION

Overall genetic variation found in Lake Winnipeg walleye, using both mitochondrialand

nuclear markers, is comparable to that found in other walleye and f,rsh populations.

Genetic diversity can also be measured in terms of heterozygosity. [n randomly mating

diptoid organisms, Ho (observed heterozygosity, microsatellite data) and å (haplotype

diversity, RFLP data) are comparable as measures of genetic diversity (Neiand Tajima

198 1). Average Ho for Lake Winnipeg was 0.66, and h was 0.57, values which are

comparable to each other as well as values found in other studies in the Great Lakes (Ho :

0.686 - 0.735 (Stepien et al. 2009), h: 0.4465 - 0.828 (McParland et al. 1999, Gatt et al.

2003)). Two dominant RFLP haplotypes were found in Lake Winnipeg, which

correspond to haplotypes previously described as originating from the Mississippi and

Missouri glacial refugia, as wellas haplotypes previously assigned to walleye from Lake

Winnipeg and other locations in Manitoba (Ward et al. 1989, Billington et al. 1992, Gatt

et al. 2000). Percent sequence divergence between the three main haplolypes (1, 3 and 5)

in this study averaged 1.08%, and sequences for haplotypes I and 3 (corresponding to

haplolypes C and B; Ward et al. 1989, and Billington et al. 1992, Gatt et al. 2000)

diverged by 1.09%. Sequence divergence calculated for the same region using Great

Lakes sequence data from Gatt et al. (2000) was lower, with an average percent sequence

divergence of 0.41o/o, and haplotypes B and C differed by 0A0%.

The levelof genetic diversity found in a system is typically influenced by the

evolutionary history of a species, the population history of a species, and the levelof

environmental heterogeneity (Booy et al. 2000). A previous study assessed genetic
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diversity in 46 watteye populations across Ontario (11 microsatellite loci), and found

strong correlations between genetic diversity and lake parameters such as lake surface

area, gror,ving degree days and number of species (Cena et aI.2006). The similar values

of heterozygosiry in walleye as determined by microsatellites and mtDNA PCR-RFLPs

indicate levels of genetic diversity on a par with those found in the Laurentian Great

Lakes, while sequence data indicate Lake Winnipeg walleye show greater genetic

diversity than those in the Laurentian Great Lakes. As the Laurentian Great Lakes

system formed 9 000 to 14 000 years ago (Bailey and Smith l98l), in comparison to

Lake Winnipeg, which began forming 7 700 years ago (Matile etaI.1996), the similar

genetic diversity found in the two systems contradicts the longer evolutionary history of

the Laurentian system. Allozyme work done on lake whitefish in Lake Winnipeg found

values of Ho ranging from 0.106 to 0.148 (Mavros 1992). These values are on the high

end of the scale seen in salmonids (0.015 - 0.14), and are also higher than values seen in

lake whitehsh in the Great Lakes (tmhof 1980, Casselman et al. 1981, Ihssen et al.

l98lb). Mavros (lgg}) hypothesizes this to be a result either of increased environmental

heterogeneity found in the outlet lake systems in Lake Winnipeg and Little Playgreen

Lake, which are more complex than those found in simple large lakes, or simply that lake

whitefish in Lake Winnipeg have higher fìtness and greater genetic diversity than those in

the Great Lakes. It is possible that environmental heterogeneify in Lake Winnipeg has

resulted in increased genetic diversity in Lake Winnipeg walleye. The diverse

phenotypes of walleye found in Lake Winnipeg (i.e. colour, body morph, life history

characteristics) or the stocking history of the lake may have also played a role. It is also

possible that declines of walleye stocks in the Laurentian G¡:eat Lakes due to fishing
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pressure arìd eutrophication have caused a slight population boftleneck, decreasing the

overall diversity.

Both nuclear and microsatellite markers resoìved little to no population structure in Lake

Winnipeg, with no evidence of reproductive isolation among spawning Iocations. If

significant genetic differentiation among sites was found, it would indicate a reduction of,

or barrier to, gene flow among spawning locations. The fact that the nine microsatellite

loci used in this study were successfully able to distinguish Lake Winnipeg walleye from

walleye sampled in ofher Manitoba locations (Paint Lake and northern Nelson River), as

well as Lake of the Woods ON and the Great Lakes, indicates that the lack of genetic

differentiation detected within Lake Winnipeg is not a result of poor resolution by

microsatellite markers. This lack of differentiation has several possible interpretations

(as discussed in Chapter 1). These include a population approaching panrnixia (a

geneticaìly homogenous population with no homing instincts), some degree of philopatry

but sufficient straying between sites to obscure population structure, or site fidelity of

individuals to a site other than their natal site. Other potentially confounding influences

could include the type of marker used (neutral vs. functional loci), or the long term

effects of stocking (discussed below). Time is required for an accumulation of genetic

differentiation between spawning sites; therefore other methods that can determine

whether contemporary gene flow is occurring may help differentiate befween these

interpretations.
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Lake Winnipeg has received supplementary stocking over the years. V/hile records on

numbers and origins of stocked fry are scarce, the majority have been stocked from the

Grand Rapids fish hatchery. A private hatchery based out of Riverton (Icelandic River)

was in operation for a shoft time period, but has since ceased stocking. Slight genetic

structure seen in Fs1 values from Icelandic River walleye (Tabie 5) may reflect this

stocking history, but more infomation on the numbers, sources and locations of waìleye

stocked at this location is needed before this can be explored further. Grand Rapids

Hatchery obtains walleye fry from Swan Creek Hatchery on Lake Manitoba, Lundar

(MB), which collects spawning stock from various creeks on Lake Manitoba. Spawning

stock has also been collected from the Snow Lake Area. Swan Creek Hatchery has

historically received large amounts of male gametes and fertilized female gametes from

the V/hiteshell fish hatchery on Falcon Creek. Records indicating rough numbers of

gametes are available from 1994 onu,ards (Don Bilenduke, Manitoba Water Stewardslrip,

pers. comm.), but there are no records of where these mixed origin fish were stocked. It

is possible the large numbers of fish stocked into Lake Winnipeg (numbers ranging from

3 million to 26.5 million annually from I 910 - 1983 (Lysack 1986), and over 70 million

larvae plus additional eggs at Grand Rapids in the past l2 years (Kroeker and MacDonell

1998, Kroeker 1999, MacDonell and Cooley 2000, Eddy and MacDonell2000,

MacDonell and Graveline2002, MacDonell and Johnson 2003, Funk and MacDonell

2004, MacDonell and Funk 2005, MacDonell el a1.2006, Richardson and Neufeld 2007,

Ambrose and MacDonell 2008, Ambrose and MacDonell 2009)) have parlially obscured

the native stock structure. The significantly different F51 r,alues reflecting slight genetic
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structure befween Grand Rapids walleye and all other Lake Winnipeg walleye (Table 5)

may be due to this stocking.

The lack of differentiation found between walleye spawning locations using neutral

markers does not necessarily mean there is no genetic basis to phenofypic differences

observed. Colour variation has been documented in walleye, with the most common

colour morph (yellow) possessing an olive green colouration above, fading to brassy

yellow on the sides (Stewart and Watkinson 2004). "Greenbacks" are the most cornrron

alternate colour morph, and are typifìed by an emerald colouration of the dorsal surfäce

and a lack of yelìow pigment. They are thought to occur in Lake 'winnipeg 
waters,

comprising the majority of walleye entering the Red and Winnipeg rivers in late summer

and fall (Stewaft and Watkinson 2004). Pigment cells responsible for colouration

patterns can be influenced by many things, including light, stress and turbidify (price et al.

2008). While fish with a bright emerald colouration were caught in this study, no fislr

lacking yellow pigrnent were found in any of the samples taken in Lake winnipeg,

including fish collected from the Red River in the fall of 2008 (where greenbacks are

typically targeted by anglers). The Red and Winnipeg rivers did not show significant

genetic differences from most of the other sampling sites within Lake Winnipeg, with the

exception of Grand Rapids and lcelandic River. No firm conclusions can be drawn on

the status of greenback walleye within Lake V/innipeg, but the lack of genetic structure

found within the lake suggests that the greenback phenotype is a result of intraspecific

phenofypic variation (see General Introduction), and not restricted to a reproductively

isolated stock. Greenback colouration may be the result of a diet or habitat shift in larger
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individuals, as greenbacks are typically mature fìsh, which may be suppofted by the

colleciion of 82 male greenback walleye below St. Andrews dam (Lockport, MB) in lvlay

1986 (StewaÍ and watkinson 2004). The fact that this collection was excìusively male

could either indicate the beginning of the spawning run (males typically a'ive at the

spawning grounds first, Scott and Crossm an 1973) or thai "greenback,, colouration is a

physiologicaltrait expressed in large fìsh (or large maÌes exclusively) due to a shift in

diet or habitat. Flowever, it is possibre that there is a genetic basis for greenback

colouraTion, which courd be resorved using functionar Ioci (see berow).

This study did not specifically try to conelate phenotypic differences with genofype, but

was limited to quantifl,ing gene flow among rocations, many of which showed

phenofypic differences (e.g., life history characteristics between north and south basins,

colour differences or body morph differences). The results suggest that the phenotypic

differences found within Lake winnipeg walleye do not occur within reproductively

isolated stocks' A lack of genetic differentiation between divergent morphotypes has

been found in some species (e.g., steelhead and rainbow trout; Docker and Heath2003,

olsen et al'2006, Heath et al. 2008);however, genetic differentiation is found between

morphotypes in others (e.g., dwarf and normal lake whìtefr sh, Coregonus clupeaforntis;

Lu and Bernatchez 1g9g).

The lack of genetic population structure found in Lake winnipeg walleye is mirrored in

other species' Multiple studies exarnining genetic diversity of lake whitefish (coregonus

clupeaforntis) in Lake v/innipeg and surrounding areas have also found very little
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structure. Differences in frequencies of glycerol-3-phophate dehydrogenase (G-3-PDH)

were detected between fish from Lake St. Martin/Dauphin R.iver (frequency of 0.77) and

fish from the rest of Lake Winnipeg and Little Playgreen Lake (frequency of 0.46),

reflecting the homing movement of some lake whitefish into spawning grounds in Lake

St. Martin (Kristofferson 1978, Kristofferson and Clayton 1990). Differences between

lake whitefish caught throughout the rest of Lake Winnipeg were not found. Allozymes

(36 loci, eight of which were informative) were successful in differentiating betu,een lake

whitefish in northern Lake Winnipeg and Little Playgreen Lake (Mavros 1992), but not

betu¡een other sampling sites within Lake Winnipeg. Analysis of nucleotide sequence

from 312 base pairs in the control region of mtDNA also found very little variation within

lake whitefìsh captured in Little Playgreen Lake and surrounding areas. While a totaì of

eight haploytpes were found, 222 of 234 fish examined possessed a single haplotype

(Bodaly et al. I996).

While little genetic population structure has been resolved for lake whitefìsh in and

around Lake Winnipeg, other techniques have proven more successful. A study looking

at morphometric and meristic differences in Lake Winnipeg lake whitefìsh resulted in

five divisions: Lake St. Martin/Dauphin River, Traverse Bay, BerensÆoplar/Big BIack

Rivers, Grand Rapids and Little Playgreen Lake (Kristofferson 1978, Kristofferson and

clayton 1990). A second study by Mavros (1992) used morphology/meristics and

isotope differences to resolve differences between lake whitefìsh from fìve sites in Lake

Winnipeg (Traverse Bay, Grand Rapids, Little Playgreen Lake, Berens River and Big

Black River). Fish were successfully differentiated (with an accuracy of 89.8 - 95.7%)

on the basis of morphology and meristics, with the highest discrimination resulting from
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measurements of head depth, body depth, preorbital length, postorbital length and trunk

length (Mavros 1992). Preliminary work using stable isotopes (c, S and N) was

successful in differentiating between lake whitefish caught from Berens River, Big BIack

River and Little Playgreen Lake using one or more isotopes; Traverse Bay and Grand

Rapids sarnples showed some overlap in all three elements (Mavros 1992). Previous

tagging studies of lake whitefish sn Lake Winnipeg also indicated some degree of

population structure within the lake (Kennedy 1954, Pollard lg73).

The detection of population structure in Lake Winnipeg lake whitefish through physical

or phenotypic differences (without deteciable genetic differences) is comparable to the

ìack of genetic differences found in Lake V/innipeg walleye, despite the presence of

phenotypic differences. Phenofypic differences in colouration, body shape and morph

and life history characterístics in walleye are knorvn to occur among locations in Lake

winnipeg (e.g., north vs. south basins), but there was no evidence of reproductive

isolation among locations using nuclear DNA microsatellites or PCR-RFLP of mtDNA in

this study. Significant genetic differentiation among locations would be indicative of

baniers to gene flow;however, the lack of such genetic differences found in this study

has several possible interpretations (approaching panmixia, some philopatry with

sufficient straying to obscure population structure, fìdelify to a non-natal site, effects of

stocking or recent shared ancestry). There have been many studies where stock

separation dctcnnined by tagging, nror¡rhorrretrics, population characteristics or parasite

load could not be confinned with genetic measures (cod and herring, Smith et al. 1990;

Atlantic mackeral and Atlantic bluefin tuna, Brown et al. 1987). While differences
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indjcate genetic isolation and population structure, a ìack of differences cannot be simply

interpreted, and do not prove a lack of genetic identify. Other methods (such as the use of

functional loci, tagging studies or otolith microchemistry) may be able to determine if

contemporary gene flow is occurring.

The low level of genetic population structure found in Lake'Winnipeg walleye does

suggest gene flow, but is not conclusive evidence of no population structure, or that there

is no genetic basis to the different phenotypes observed in the lake (ì.e. greenbacks, Iife

history characteristics, dwarf walleye). Neutral markers (i.e. those under low selection

pressure), such as nuclear microsatellites, have been successful in detecting population

structure in rnany other walleye systems, as well as in many other philopatric species (see

General Introduction). The high mutation rates characteristic of microsatellites make

them particularly useful for detecting recent reductions in gene flow with very high

resolution. However, this resolution can be affected by gene flow between spawning

groups caused by straying. Functional markers (genes under selection) are genes that

encode traits under selection, and have been shown to be highly powerful in resolving

population structure (e.g., Dixon et al. I996, Heath et al. 2008). V/ithin Lake Winnipeg,

examination of genes involved in phenotypic traits such as growth, life history

characteristics and body morphology (dwarf and normal fype) may prove to be

informative in detecting a genetic basis for the observed phenotypic differences.

However, a large number of genes are most likely involved in such traits and these genes

have not yet been identifìed. However, genes such as the Major Histocompatability

Complex (MHC), involved in the immune response to pathogens (Stet et a\.2003), are
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highly polymorphic and have been found to be under strong selection (e.g., Heath et al.

2008). As a result, they are thought to diversifu in response to selection pressure exeñed

by local pathogens, making them a powerfuì potential marker for resolution of population

structure. The different conditions (pathogens, prey items, habitat and fishing pressure)

between basins in Lake Winnipeg rnay result in different sets of MHC alleles in the

walleye that spawn there. Walleye have four copies of the MHC class I genes (Fujiki et

al. 2001), one copy of the MHC class II alpha gene and at least three copies of the MHC

class II beta gene per individual (Dixon et al. unpublished, from Johnson et al.

unpublished manuscript). While MHC genes have been used to distinguish walleye

stocks (Krausse 2002), their high levels of diversify can result in differentiation at the

level of individuaìs as opposed to stocks or populations (Johnson et a|.2002 unpublished).

Assays have been used to assess differentiation in walleye MHC genes (e.g., Fujiki et al.

2001), but are a more time consuming methodology. The development of a PCR-RFLP

(cf. Docker and Heath 2002, seeabove) to explore differentiation between walleye MHC

alleles in Lake Winnipeg would allow genetic differences reìated to immune function to

be assessed.

Non-genetic methods (such as tagging studies or otolith microchemistry) may also prove

useful in detecting population structure in Lake Winnipeg walleye thai was not detectable

with microsatellite and mtDNA variation, particularly if the lack of resolved population

structure is due paftly to straying, or fìdelity of walleye to a non-natal site. Tagging

studies have proven effective in detecting population structure in other systems (rainbow

smelt, Bradbury et al. 2008; Atlantic cod, Wright eT aL.2006), but require large numbers
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of tags deployed, as well as a large sampling effon to recapture sufficient numbers of

tagged individuals' Tagging using passive tags such as floy tags or VIE batcli tags would

be an effective way to determine if walleye in Lake Winnipeg home to the same site to

spawn each year, but the sampling effort required to tag and recapture sufficient numbers

af each spawning site each year would be tremendous. Determining if walleye are

returning to their natal site or an alternate site would also be difficult, as larval walleye

would be too small to retain a tag through to adulthood.

Lake Winnipeg covers a large and varied landscape. The substantial chemical differences

resulting fiom inflows in different parts of the lake are retained, resulting in rnarkedly

different biological. chemical and limnological characteristics in different areas of Lake

Winnipeg (Brunskill 1980). Lake whitefìsh from different areas of the lake have been

successfully differentiated on the basis of stabìe isotope analysis (Mavros lgg2). If larval

walleye resìde in rivers for a sufficient amount of time to develop an otolith core, it is

possible that the natal site of individuals could be identified. Comparison of isotope

signatures from otolith cores and subsequent rings could determine if walleye are

returning to their natal site or an altemate site to spawn. Hatchery cultured walleye have

been successfulìy aged based on daily otolith increments for ages of l4 - 42 days

(although Iarge variations in estimated age occuïïed between readers and between

sequentìal readings: Parrish et al. I 994), indicating that daily increments are of a

suffìcient size for aging, and perhaps elemental analysis. Daily otolith increments in

hatchery reared ìarval European lake whitefish were found to be easily identifiable at

temperatures of 8"C and higher, but more difficult to distinguish at temperafures of 4 or
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6"C (Klink and Eckmann 1992). As it would only be necessary to sample the otolith core

during the time larval walleye reside in the spawning site, it is possible that an elementai

signature could be obtained.

ln conclusion, this study successfully used nine n-iicrosatellite loci to resolve genetic

differences befween species (sauger and walleye) and betu,een broadscale sampling sites

(different lakes); however, genetic differences within Lake Winnipeg were limited.

Similar resolution was obtained using mtDNA PCR-RFLPs, that is, descendants from

two presumed glacial refugia were detected, but there were no finescale differences in

haplofype frequencies. These results indicate Lake Winnipeg walleye are not strongly

philopatric. Levels of genetic diversity within Lake Winnipeg, using both nuclear and

mtDNA variation, are comparable to those found in walleye in other systems, indicating

that leveìs of genetic diversity within the lake are sufficient to allow Lake Winnipeg

walleye populations to adapt to local conditions and perturbations (Lande and Shannon

1996). Previous studies on lake whitefish in Lake Winnipeg also failed to resolve

population structure using allozymes and mtDNA sequence, but were successful in

differentiating spawning groups using morphology and nreristics (Kristofferson 1978,

Kristofferson and Clayton 1990, Mavros 1992, Bodaly et al. 1996). This indicates rhat

the use of other markers, such as functional loci (e.g., MHC) or non-genetic methods (e.g.,

tagging studies or otolith microchemìstry) may provide further insight into Lake

Winnipeg walleye population structure, and allow us to determine if the Lake Winnipeg

walleye population is weakly philopatric, not philopatric at all, or displays fidelity to a

non-nafal site. The nuclear and mitochondrial markers used in this study are unable to be
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applied as stock specific tags for assessment of a mixed-stock walleye, due to the lack of

genetic differentiation detected between spawning locations.
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APPENDIX 1: CALCULATION OFF STATISTICS

H¡ : mean observed heterozygosity per individual within subpopulations
H5 : rì€ân expected heterozygosity within random mating subpopulations
H1: expected heterozygosity in random mating total population

Inbreeding coefficient - the mean reduction in heterozygosity of an individual due to
non-random mating within a subpopulation

Frs: (Hs - Hr) / Hs

Fixation index - the mean reduction in heterozygosity of a subpopulation (relatice to the
total population) due to genetic drift among subpopulations

Fsr: (Hr - Hs) / Hr

Overall fixation index - the mean reduction in heterozygosity of an individual relative to
the total population

Frr: (Hr - Hr)ÆIr

The reìationship between the three F-statistics is:
(l - Frr): (l - Frs) (l - Fsr)
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